
Books of fered at the BSANZ Conference

1.  BEL LOWS, Al bert J.

 The Phi los o phy Of Eat ing [tog. with] How Not to be Sick. 2 vol umes. 
New York, Hurd & Hought on, 1872, sev enth edi tion, re vised and en larged; Lon don, Sampson Low, 1869, First UK edi tion: pp426; 366, 8vos
[120x185mm], contempory full calf, spines gilt in raised bands, con trast ing ti tling la bel. Mar bled endpapers and edges. Very good cop ies in
hand some bind ings (a near match ing pair. See Bit ting p. 34. Bel lows, ‘Pro fes sor of Chem is try, Phys i ol ogy, and Hy giene’, ad vo cates the
chem i cal anal y sis of food for a health en hanc ing diet. ‘So per fectly ig no rant are peo ple gen er ally of the laws of na ture, that they give their pigs 
the food that their chil dren need to de velop mus cle and brain, and their chil dren what their pigs need to de velop fat. [The farmer] sifts out the
bran and outer crust from the wheat, which con tains the ni trates and phos phates, and gives them to his pigs and cat tle, while the fine flour,
con tain ing lit tle else than heat ing car bon ates, he gives to his children’.        $395

2. [BEWICK, Thomas]  ROB IN SON Aus tin.

 Thomas Bewick His Life and Times. 
New cas tle, printed for R. Rob in son, 1887: pp40, 328, 200 il lus tra tions, in clud ing 27 plates with tis sue guards ; 4to [19.5x29cm], cloth, sl.
rubbed at cor ners, printed pa per la bel (sl. marked). A very good copy, the Bewick blocks su perbly re pro duced.        $250

3.  COPE & CO.

Cope’s Smoke-Room Book lets. Nos 1-8, 10, 13,14.
Liv er pool, Cope’s To bacco Plant, 1890-1893.  First edi tions in this
for mat: 8vos, illus. wrap pers printed in gilt and colours. Some fox -
ing, mainly to pre lims and fi nals. Very good. 11 book lets, the first
pub lished. Nos. 9,11,12, all to do with Pipes and Meer schaum, ap -
peared later, and are not pres ent here.  Very at trac tive book lets, of
sto ries, po ems, il lus tra tions, all to do with the joys of smok ing.        $550

4.
 DAR WIN, Charles.

The Vari a tion of An i mals and Plants Un der Do mes ti ca tion. 2 vol umes.
Lon don, John Murray, 1868. First edi tion, sec ond is sue: ppxviii, 412, 32 (ad verts
dated April 1867); viii, 486, 2 (ad verts dated Feb ru ary 1868).  8vos [140x220mm],
bound in half mo rocco, mar bled boards, spines gilt in raised bands, con trast ing ti tling
la bels. Small li brary blindstamp to top cor ner of ti tle pages, no other li brary marks.
Very good clean cop ies in a hand some bind ing. Free man 878.        $750
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A Christ mas List, pre ceded by a se lec tion of books of fered at the Bib lio graph i cal So ci ety of Aus tra lia
and New Zea land’s 1914 Con fer ence, held at the Na tional Li brary of Aus tra lia, Can berra, from

Wednes day 26 to  Fri day 28 No vem ber.



5.  DICK ENS, Charles.

The Mys tery of Edwin Drood. The first edi tion in the 6
monthly parts (all pub lished). 

Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1870.  First edi tions, first is sues, with
‘eighteenpence’ pasted over the orig i nal one shil ling price on front
cover of part VI: with en graved ti tle-page, por trait of Dick ens, and 12
full-page il lus tra tions by Fildes.  8vos, printed blue/green wrap pers, oc -
ca sional fox ing, else a very good set of the orig i nal form of Dick en’s last, 
un fin ished, novel. No sep a rate advertisments in Parts 1-3 or 6. Parts 4
& 5 have the Edwin Drood Ad ver tiser. Part 4 has the advertisments for
Willcox & Gibbs Sew ing Ma chines, the Scot tish Wid ows’ Fund Life As -
sur ance So ci ety,  and Chap man’s En tire Wheat Flower; part 5 has the 8 
page Chap man & Hall’s Re cent Pub li ca tions, as well as advertisments
for the jour nal ‘Land & Wa ter’ and Chap man’s En tire Wheat Flour.
Hatton & Cleaver pp373-384.        $3500

6.  FOX, Lady Mary.

 An Ac count Of An Ex pe di tion Into The In te rior Of New
Hol land. 

Lon don, Rich ard Bentley, 1837, first edi tion: pp16, viii, 244, 8vo, bound, 
with out the rear advertisments, in half calf, mar bled boards. Very good. Fer gu son 2264 calls this  ‘An imag i nary com po si tion said to have
been writ ten by the Rev. Rich ard Whately, D. D., Arch bishop of Lon don’.        $1195

7.  FRED ER ICK II, King of Prus sia.

 Memoires pour servir a l’historie de la mai son de Brandebourg. 2 vol umes. 
Berlin, 1762: ppxx, 292, 344, 2 large fold ing ge ne a log i cal ta bles.
8vos [95x160mm]. Con tem po rary spot ted calf, spines gilt with con -
trast ing ti tling la bels.Spines chipped, but firm. Faint damp stain ing to
first few pages of Vol. 1, but still very crisp, clean cop ies. The his tory
of the House of Hohenzollern, the last rul ing dy nasty of Ger many, by
Fred er ick ‘The Great’ [1712-1786].        $295

8. [JAP A NESE COS TUME]  TANAKA, Naofusa (ed i tor).

Rekise Fukushoku Kou [loosely trans lated as ‘His -
tory of the Cos tume and Ac ces so ries of the Im pe rial
Court’]. Five vol umes com plete. 

To kyo, Meiji Tosho, Meiji 26 [1894]: each vol ume approx. 70pp, 28
full-page col our wood cuts, 3 dou ble-page, many line illus., con ju gate
leaves. 8vos,  [150x230mm], Jap a nese 4 hole thread bind ing, pat -
terned wrap pers, ti tle la bels. A very good set with no dam age or
worm ing. The il lus tra tions are of cos tume pat terns, kaori, ki mono,
saches, cer e mo nial gar ments,  foot wear, trou sers, hats, fans, in sig -
nia, etc. Part of the multi vol ume se ries ‘Kojitsu Sosho’ or ‘ Li brary of
An cient Cus toms’ first pub lished in 1816. Com plete in it self.        $1250

9. [JAP A NESE COS TUME, KI MONO DE SIGNS] 

 An al bum ti tled ‘Kangiku [Chi nese Astor]. 
Kyoto, for Akiba Gofukuten, Taisho 8 [1919]: 50 col our litho graph plates, some with me tal lic
inks, printed rectos only. Oban size [260x38mm], orig i nal cloth cov ered boards with two-hole
cord ties and ti tle la bel. Some offseting on the blank ver sos of the plates. A very good copy,
the beau ti ful plates fresh and bright. The de signs are by Okui Kyoten of the in-house de sign
stu dio. The mostly flo ral de signs are as fol lows: 30 full-page col our plates, 12 with 2 de signs,
8 with 4 de signs, mak ing a to tal of 86 de signs.        $575

10.  LIN TON, W. J.

 The Mas ters of Wood En grav ing. Is sued to sub scrib ers only. 
New Ha ven, Con nect i cut, /Lon don, B. F. Stevens, 1889. First edi tion: pp xviii, 230,
handcoloured frontis., 46 full-page plates (2 fold ing), nu mer ous il lus tra tions and en grav ings
through out text. Large fo lio [320x430mm], mod ern half calf, gilt let ter ing. One gath er ing
loose, most of the plates have a small cir cu lar li brary stamp on the blank verso (no other li -
brary mark ings]. A very good copy of a lovely book. No. 40 of 500 (fur ther 100 were on large
pa per). Signed ‘W. J. Lin ton’.  Bound in af ter the front fly is an at trac tive hand-col oured
calligraphed prize pre sen ta tion page, dated 1903.        $500
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11.  [MAR SDEN Rev. S].

The Mis sion ary Reg is ter for the Year 1815: con tain ing an Ab stract of the pro ceed ings of the Prin ci pal Mis sion -
ary and Bi ble So ci et ies through out the World. 

Lon don, L. B. Seeley, 1815: ppxii; 708, fold ing chart ‘ex hib it ing the rise and prog ress of Chris tian ity and Mahometanism through out the
world’; 8vo, full mod ern leather, mo rocco ti tling la bels. oc ca sional spot ting and soil ing, else a very good copy of a very scarce book.  The
Church Mis sion ary So ci ety  pub lished The Mis sion ary Reg is ter from 1813-1855.  Its first mis sion ar ies were sent to New Zea land, (through
the aus pices of Sam uel Mar sden) in 1814.  The reg is ter con sists  of 12 monthly parts, and there are fre quent ref er ences to Aus tra lian and
New Zea land, with let ters from Mar sden, a no tice of the ar rival of the first mis sion ary, Mr Kend all, the visit to Port Jack son of Maori chiefs,
men tions of the pa tron age and ap proval of Gov er nor Macquarie, who ap pointed Kend all Reg is trar of the Bay of Is lands. Un for tu nately,
Kend all sold weap ons to the Mao ris, fuel ling the Mus ket Wars. The 1815 pub li ca tion is not in Fer gu son, who cites only that of 1813 (F. 560).        

$1650

12.  MEYRICK, Sam uel Rush & Charles Ham il ton Smith.

The Cos tume of the Orig i nal In hab it ants of the Brit ish Is lands, From the
Ear li est Pe ri ods to the Sixth Cen tury; to which is added, that of the Gothic
Na tions of the West ern Coasts of the Bal tic, the An ces tors of the An -
glo-Sax ons and Anglo-Danes. 

Lon don, printed by Howlett and Brimmer for T. M’Lean, 1821, the sec ond edi tion (first pub lished 
1815): pp(6), 60, acquatint ad di tional ti tle page and 24 cos tume plates, all finely col oured. Fo lio
[26x37cms], cloth-backed mar bled pa per cov ered boards with orig i nal green pa per ti tle la bel
on front board. Ex pertly rebacked to match. The heavy Whatman pa per has wa ter mark dates
from 1815 to 1821. Some light spot ting to endpapers, but a very good copy. Meyrick, a pas sion -
ate col lec tor of an tiq ui ties, was greatly influencd by Wil liam Stukeley’s work on Stonehenge.
His book’s beau ti ful imag ined rec re ations of Dru ids and early Brit ons re sem ble clas si cal gods
like the Greek and Ro man sculp tures seen on the Grand Tour, with the ad di tion of gold and
bronze or na ments and weap ons. Ab bey ‘Life’ 427.        $1650

13.  REYNOLDS, Frederic Mansel, ed i tor.

 The Keep sake for 1829, 1830, 1833, 1835. 
Lon don, Hurst, Chance & Co, 1828, 1829, 1832, 1834. First edi tions: Each with tis sue-guarded
plates;  8vos, hand some 19th cenury bind ing of half calf, spines raised in com part ments, gilt
dec o ra tions and let ter ing, mar bled boards. Very good cop ies of this 19th cen tury an nual. The
Keep sake was a short-lived lit er ary An nual pub lished each Christ mas. With sto ries, po ems and 
il lus tra tions by Mary Shel ley, Lord By ron, Lady Caro line Lamb, Wal ter Scott, Coleridge, Words worth, J. M. W. Turner, and Sir Thomas Law -
rence, it aimed to in clude the best lit er ary and ar tis tic tal ents of the day.        $195 each

14.  RUSKIN, John.

 Fors Clavigera. Let ters to the Work men and La bour ers of Great Brit ain. New Se ries 1-12 (com plete). 
Sunny side, Orphington, George Allen, 1878-1884.  First edi tions:  large 8vos, printed buff-col oured wrap pers, with the ‘rose’ il lus tra tion, as
is sued. Fine. Ruskin’s cul tural and so cial the o ries, in the form of ‘open-let ters’, which he ad dresses to the work ing men of Brit ain. It was in an
ear lier ‘Fors’  (in 1877) that he at tacked Whis tler’s ‘Noc turne in Black & Gold’, on the grounds that the art ist was ex tract ing as much money as
pos si ble for lit tle work.        $595

15.  RUSKIN, John.

Praeterita. Out lines of Scenes and Thoughts Per haps Wor -
thy of Mem ory in My Past Life. 3 vol umes in 28 monthly parts
[with] Dilecta. Cor re spon dence, Di ary, Notes, and Ex tracts
from Books, il lus trat ing Praeterita. In 3 parts. All first edi tions,
first issues. 

Sunny side, Orphington, George Allen, 1885, 1886,1887, 1888, 1900.:  large
8vos, printed buff-col oured wrap pers, with the ‘rose’ il lus tra tion, as is sued.
Some fox spots to edges (only), else an ex cep tion ally fine set. Ruskin’s last
great work, his ‘highly per son al ised, se lec tive, el o quent but in com plete ac -
count of as pects of his life’ in the orig i nal parts. Praeterita, 1885-1888, ppviii,
432; 442;182; 3 ‘Ad vice’ slips, Pub lisher’s Note, and all ti tle-pages and half-ti -
tles pres ent. With 2 steel-en grav ings, ‘My Two Aunts’, and ‘the Old Drover
Packet’s Jib’. Dilecta, 1886, 1887, 1900 (the 3rd and fi nal part pub lished af ter
Ruskin’s death); pp172, (4 blanks), viii, Pub lisher’s Note, half ti tle, ti tle
(Praeterita, 2nd edi tion, 1900), xii; 2 steel en grav ings, ‘Cas tle of Annecy’, and
‘The Grande Char treuse’.        $1250

16.  [SUETONIUS]

Caii Suetonii Tranquilli Op era Quae Exstant Ca ro lus Patinus Doc tor Medicus Parisiensis Notis &
Numismatibus Suisque sumptibus edidit. 

Basileae, 1675: pp 492, en graved frontis., ti tle-page vi gnette, and one other plate; dec o rated cap i tals and nu mer ous text ills. Fold ing fam ily
tree.  4to, full calf. Ti tle-page and en graved plate re stored.  A fine copy of a hand some book. First edi tion of Charles Pat in’s il lus trated edi tion
of Suetonius. In cludes his books of the il lus tri ous Gram mar i ans and Or a tors as well as his lives of the twelve Caesars.        $1500
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17.  THACKERAY, W.M.

The Vir gin ians: A Tale of the Last Cen tury. In 24 monthly
parts. 

Lon don, Bradbury & Ev ans, 1857 - 1859, first edi tion, first is sue, with ‘ac -
tresses’ in stead of ‘an ces tresses’ on  p.207, Part VII:  48 plates (in clud ing 2
en graved ti tle-pages), many text illus.; 8vos, in the orig i nal yel low pic to rial
wrap pers (lack ing wrap pers on Parts 1 and 21, & rear wrap per of Part 24, front
pres ent but de tached), some loss to spine ends in oth ers]. Heavy tan ning to
plates, with oc ca sional spot ting, but a good set in a con tem po rary hand-made
box. With al most all the advertisments called for by Van Duzen 232. Lack ing
pp1-4 of the ‘Vir gin ians Ad ver tiser’ of Part 1; the back ad verts. in part XI; the
sin gle-page slip ‘Mr By ron’s Com plete Works’ in Part XIV; and the ‘New
Weekly Pe ri od i cal’ and ‘Grace A in Part XXIV, but with the 2 page ‘The Daily
News’ not called for.        $895

18.  TRELAWNY, Ed ward John.

 Re cords of Shel ley, By ron and the Au thor. 2 vol umes. 
Lon don, Ba sil Montagu Pickering, 1878. first edi tion: ppxvi, 214; xii, 246; with
a por trait and plate in each vol ume. 8vos, half calf, cloth boards, mar bled
edges and endpapers. Calf rather rubbed and brit tle, fleck ing to boards, fox -
ing. Else very good firm cop ies . In 1858 Trelawny pub lished Rec ol lec tions of
the Last Days of By ron and Shel ley, but greatly ex panded and gave a won der -
ful new ti tle to the work for its de fin i tive 1878 edi tion.   The Cam bridge Guide to
Lit er a ture in Eng lish de scribes the Re cords as ex tremely lively and read able, though none too scru pu lous with the facts. .        $750

19.  WALTON, Izaac & Charles Cot ton.

 The Com plete An gler or Con tem pla tive Man’s Rec re ation Be ing a
Dis course on Rivers, Fish-Ponds, Fish and Fish ing by Izaac
Walton and Charles Cot ton. Ed ited with notes by J. E. Harting.
2volumes. 
Lon don, Sam uel Bagster and Sons, 1893. Ter cen te nary Edi tion: ppxx, 246; 244;
53 il lus tra tions by Al ex an der, Wale, Thomas, Sam uel, Linnell, Lely, Huysmun and
G. E. Lodge; tis sue guards. Ti tle pages printed in red and black, red chap ter ini -
tials. 4to (190x260mm), orig i nal vel lum backed green cloth, dec o rated in gilt. Very 
good cop ies. No. 91 of the large-pa per edi tion of 350 cop ies.        $595

20. [WATT, James, James Jnr.,  & Greg ory]  WIL LIAM SON, George.

 Me mo ri als of the Lin eage, Early Life, Ed u ca tion, and De vel op -
ment of the Ge nius of James Watt. [Tog. with] The orig i nal au to -
graph sig na ture of James Watt, from a let ter to ‘Dear Greg ory’,
[and] an orig i nal au to graph let ter, signed ‘J. Watt Junr.’ from Soho,
9 Nov. 1804. The let ter is to James Miller, Watt’s  wid owed
brother-in-law. This long, com pre hen sive, and sen si tive let ter
deals with the af ter math of the death of his half-brother, Greg ory
Watt. James writes firstly of its emo tional im pact on his fa ther,
James Watt, and his

step-mother. Sec ondly, James al ludes to Greg ory dy ing in tes tate,
and tells Miller that his fa ther will in vest ‘the sum of Three Thou sand
Pounds in trust to you, him self & me, for the use and behoof of your
chil dren by my sis ter, who will each of them re ceive 1000 (pounds)
when they at tain the age of 25 years.’ James also ex presses his in -
ten tion ‘to un der take the di rec tion & to de fray the whole or any part of
the ex pense of the ed u ca tion of your son James’. He also asks that
for the pres ent James Miller ‘should make no men tion what ever of the 
pur port of this let ter’. Also in cluded is the orig i nal au to graph sig na ture 
of Greg ory Watt, re moved from a let ter to his fa ther; a fac sim ile let ter
from James Watt to a Mr McGrigor, and an orig i nal ink sketch of
James Watt, art ist un known. 

Ed in burgh, Thomas Con sta ble for the Watt Club, 1856, first edi tion: pp262, 3 en graved
por traits, 6 plates, (1 dou ble-page, 3 tinted, 2 fold ing), 7 fac sim i les of James Watt’s let -
ters, and a large fold ing en graved map. The let ter has 2 sheets, 390x200mm, writ ten on 6 
pages (last blank re moved). 4to, [200x250mm], quar ter calf, cloth boards, mar bled
endpapers and edges. A fine copy. James Watt, the in ven tor of the steam en gine
(1736-1819]; James Watt, Jnr (1769- 1848), en gi neer & busi ness man, and half brother
of Greg ory (1777-1804). Greg ory, a ge ol o gist and min er al o gist, died of tu ber cu lo sis,
aged 27.        $595
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21.  WHIS TLER, J. A. McNeill.

 Whis tler v. Ruskin Art & Art Crit ics. 
Lon don, Chatto & Windus, 1878, 4th edi tion: pp18, 8vo, orig i nal brown wrap pers. Fine.
A beau ti fully printed pam phlet, with Whis tler’s sig na ture but ter fly on the last page and
front cover. Whis tler’s re sponse to Ruskin’s writ ten re marks that he ‘never ex pected to
hear a cox comb ask two hun dred guin eas for fling ing a pot of paint in the pub lic’s face’.
Whis tler suc cess fully sued Ruskin for li bel,  but was awarded only one far thing  in dam -
ages.        $550

22.  WHIS TLER, J.A McNeill.

 Mr Whis tler’s “Ten O’Clock”. 
Lon don, (Chatto & Windus), 1888. First edi tion: pp30. 8vo. A fine copy in the orig i nal
brown pa per wrap pers, with the Whis tler but ter fly. First pub li ca tion of Whis tler’s lec ture
on art, de liv ered in Lon don, Cam bridge and Ox ford .        $350

23.  WILDE, Os car.

 Po ems in Prose. 
Paris, Pri vately Printed, 1905. First sep a rate edi tion: pp38, head pieces and intials in
red. 8vo [140x220mm], orig i nal card, with wrap pers (printed in red and black). Wrap -
pers sl. soiled, very slight wear at spine ends. Pa per, un cut and un opened, is very
slightly browned on the edges. A very good copy of a frag ile work.Ma son 609.        $250

Art & Literature

24.  ATKINSON, E.J.R.

 Dead Man’s Ghost. A blank-verse trag edy in one act. 
Mel bourne, Ed ward A Vidler, 1925. First edi tion: pp54, 8vo, wrap pers, spot ted, else very good. ‘A blank- verse trag edy in one act’. Signed
and in scribed by the au thor.        $35

25.  BAKER, R.T.

 Cab i net Tim bers Of Aus tra lia. 
Syd ney, Gov ern ment Printer for the Tech ni cal Mu seum, 1913. first edi tion: pp186, pro fusely illus. incl. 68 col our plates of tim ber sam ples,
photo illus. (in te ri ors, fur ni ture, etc); ob long 8vo [250x190mm], mod ern half calf, gilt let ter ing, mar bled sides. A very good copy. Tech ni cal Ed -
u ca tion Se ries No. 18. An im por tant work.        $595

26.  BARNUM, An drew (po ems) & Lissa (il lus tra tions).

 Cac tus Juices Mex ico [and] Boomaroo Aus tra lia. 2 vol umes. 
Ers kine ville, LifeDrum Press, 1993, 1995. First edi tions: 15, 21, col our il lus tra tions al ter nate with the po ems. 4to, boards (hard cover). Fine in
dust jack ets. The sec ond book is num bered and signed by both poet and art ist. .        $55

27.  BENNETT,  E. T., ed i tor.

The Gar dens and Me nag erie of the Zoo log i cal So ci ety De lin eated. 2 vol -
umes com plete. Vol ume I. Quad ru peds: Vol ume II. Birds. 

Lon don, Charles Tilt, 1831 (printed by Charles Whittingham’s Chis wick Press): ppxii, 308; viii,
328, over 200 very fine wood-en graved nat u ral his tory il lus tra tions, by var i ous art ists, in clud ing
Wil liam Harvey and Ed ward Lear (his first book ap pear ance). 8vos [140x230mm], orig i nal silk
cov ered boards with pa per ti tling la bels on spines (a lit tle dark ened and rubbed). Very good cop -
ies, with no foxing.        $350

28. [BLACK. D]  NORTH, Ian.

 The Art Of Dorrit Black. By Ian North. 
Mel bourne, Macmillan, 1979. First edi tion: pp152, pro fusely illus. in col. & b/w; 4to, cloth. Owner
name, faint tape marks to endpapers, else very good in fine d/w. The de fin i tive book on Black,
the im por tant Aus tra lian art ist paint ing be tween the wars, who is cred ited with in tro duc ing mod -
ern ism into Aus tra lian art. 26 works in col our and 57 in black and white are re pro duced.  Lists all
Black’s known works, ex hi bi tions, and gives a com pre hen sive bib li og ra phy. Of fered with a cat a -
logue of 29 works from the Josef Lebovic Gal lery.        $110

29.  (BLAIKLOCK, H.).

 Her bert Blaiklock Me mo rial Lec tures. Vols. 1-7 (all pub lished). 
Syd ney, 1971-1977:  8vo, Very good. The au thors are A.D.Hope, C.M.H.Clark, Rose mary
Dobson, G.A. Wilkes, James McAuley, Thea Astley, R.F. Brissenden.        $125
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30.  [BONWICK, J.].

James Bonwick. A Writer of School Books and His to ries. With a bib li og ra phy of his writ ings. By Ed ward Ed gar
Pescott. 

Mel bourne, 1939. 1st ed: pp44, frontis por trait; 4to, orig i nal cloth-backed boards. A lit tle fox ing, else fine. No. 209 of 250 cop ies, signed by the 
au thor.        $145

31.  BONWICK, James.

 Pyr a mid Facts & Fan cies. 
Lon don, Kegan Paul & Co, 1877, first edi tion: ppviii, 224, (32 ads), 8vo, pic to rial cloth gilt. Slight fox ing to pre lims, else fine copy. Fer gu son
7244; Pescott 73. Signed ‘with the au thor’s kind re gards’. Bonwick, Teacher, au thor, his to rian, ar rived in the Col ony in 1841. The au thor of
more than 60 pub li ca tions, he was elected a fel low to the Royal Geo graph ical So ci ety in 1869.        $195

32.  BOOTHBY, Guy.

 Fas ci na tion of The King. 
Lon don, Ward Lock, 1900 . First edi tion: pp286, 2, 16 book ad verts, 4 b/w plates by Stan ley L Wood. 8vo, pic to rial blue cloth gilt, bev elled
edges. Very good. Loder page 21.        $55

33.  BOOTHBY, Guy.

 Fare well Nikola. 
Lon don, Ward Lock, 1901, first edi tion: pp316, 4 (ad verts), 8 b/w plates by Har old Piffard.  8vo, pic to rial blue cloth bev elled boards, white let -
ter ing (sl. rubbed). A lit tle fin ger ing, else very good. Loder p.23.        $65

34.  CALDECOTT, Randolph.

Cat a logue of a Loan Col lec tion of the Works of Raldolph Caldecott, Ex hib ited at the Brasenose Club, Man ches -
ter, March, 1888. With il lus tra tions en graved on wood by Henry Watkinson, A.M.A. With a re port of the Pro ceed -
ings at the House Din ner, March 21st, 1888. 

Pri vately printed for the Brasenose Club, 1888: pp42, plus illus.8vo, il lus trated boards, backstrip torn with loss, else very good.        $35

35.  CAREY, Pe ter.

 Illy whack er. 
Lon don, 1985, first U.K. edi tion: pp600, 8vo,cloth, (hard cover). Top edges spot ted, else fine in fine dust jacket. Signed ‘Pe ter Carey’.
Shortlisted for the Booker Prize, this is the novel which first brought Carey in ter na tional ac claim.        $110

36.  CLOSE, Rob ert.

 The Dupe. 
Lon don, Geor gian House, 1948. First edi tion: pp242, 8vo [130x190mm], cloth. Very good in dustwrapper (sl. torn with loss at spine ends].
Signed ‘Rob ert S. Close’, and in scribed ‘To my staunch friend Alan from Bob/ Cell 20 West ‘D’ Di vi sion Met ro pol i tan Goal Co burg April 1948’.
Close’s pre vi ous novel ‘Love Me, Sailor’, was sup pressed, and Close was charged with ‘ob scene li bel’. He was found guilty and sen tenced to 
3 months jail, but this was quashed on ap peal.        $50
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37.  D’ALPUGET, Blanche.

 Mon keys In The Dark. 
Syd ney, Au rora Press, 1980, 1st edi tion: pp176, 8vo, hard cover. Top edges sl. spot ted,  spine very slightly lean ing, else fine in fine  (by Don -
ald Friend)  dust jacket. Au thor’s first novel, in scribed ‘To dear est Rube, love from your grand daugh ter, Blanche, May 1980’ . In serted is a
type script in vi ta tion to the book launch.        $125

38.  DAVIES, A.H. ‘Steele Rudd’.

 The Poor Par son. 
Syd ney, 1907. 1st edi tion: pp244, ills; 8vo, orig i nal pic to rial hard cover. Endpapers with off set ting from dustjacket flaps, else very good in the
at trac tive dust jacket (lacks one inch at lower spine).        $195

39. [DE ROUGEMONT]   MAY, Phil.

Grien on Rougemont or the story of a mod ern Rob in son Cru soe.
As told in the pages of the ‘Daily Chron i cle’; Il lus trated with 10 hu -
mor ous full-page illus. by Phil May and other pic tures. Also a pan -
to mime sketch by Barry Pain. 

Lon don, Ed ward Lloyd, 1898: pp34 (printed dou ble col umns), ad verts;  4to. Bound,
with the orig i nal Phil May col our wrap pers, in quar ter cloth, with board sides. A cou ple
of tears where roughly han dled, boards sl. sunned. Very good. Henri Louis Grin was
Swiss born, and came to Aus tra lia in 1875 as but ler to the new gov er nor of West ern
Aus tra lia, Sir Wil liam Rob in son. He sailed to Queensland in the pearling cut ter ‘Ada’
in 1877, where he claimed to be  wrecked off the La crosse Is lands. He made his way,
via New Zea land, to Lon don, where he pub lished sen sa tional (and fraud u lent) ac -
counts of his 30 year or deal as a cast away among the ab orig i nes of North ern Aus tra -
lia. Un der the fic ti tious name of Louis de Rougemont, he has a prom i nent place
among per pe tra tors of  lit er ary hoaxes and imag i nary voy ages. Phil May’s time in
Aus tra lia was rel a tively brief (1885-1888), but he pro duced over 800 draw ings for
The Bul le tin. This copy is from the Edge Partington col lec tion, with bookplate. Rare.
      $495

40.  DEAMER, Dulcie.

 Messalina. 
Syd ney, 1932: pp80, tipped-in b/w plate by Clive Wallis; 8vo, boards. A lit tle fox ing,
else very good. Deamer’s first col lec tion of verse.        $110

41.  ELDERSHAW, Flora, ed i tor.

 Aus tra lian Writ ers’ An nual 1936. 
Syd ney, 1936: pp96, illus. by Nor man & Percy Lindsay, Stan Cross, Dave Souter, Jim
Rus sell, and oth ers. 4to, at trac tive il lus trated wrap pers. Slight rub bing and wear to
wrap pers, but very good. Lit er ary contributers in clude Mary Gilmore, Vance Palmer,
Will Law son, Ken neth Slessor, Zora Cross, Miles Frank lin. With a full-page il lus tra -
tion ‘Contes Drollatiques’ by Nor man Lindsay.        $125

42.  ELIOT, T.S.

 Poemes 1910 - 1930. Texte anglais presente et traduit par Pi erre
Leyris. 
Paris, Edi tions du Seuil, 1947, first edi tion thus: pp222; 8vo, printed buff wrap pers.
Pa per sl. browned, owner name, else a very good copy of a frag ile book. The po ems
are printed in both French and Eng lish. Gal lup D87.        $75

43.  ELLIS Havelock.

 Kanga Creek An Aus tra lian Idyll. 
The Golden Cock erel Press. Berk shire. 1922: 68pp. 8vo. cloth backed boards. Faint
fox ing to edges. Very good in the dust jacket.        $145

44.  FINLAY, Iain.

 The Azanian As sign ment. 
New York, Harper & Row, 1978. First edi tion: pp396. 8vo [160x240], cloth-backed

boards. A fine copy in the dustjacket. Au thor’s first novel, this is a po lit i cal thriller set in South Af rica. Signed ‘Iain Finlay’.        $30

45.  FLOWER Pat.

 Wax Flow ers for Glo ria. 
Syd ney, Ure Smith, 1958. First edi tion: pp224, 8vo [130x190mm], cloth. A good copy in worn & chipped Cedric Flower dustwrapper (now pro -
tected). Flower’s first novel.        $35
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46.  FLOWER Pat.

 Good bye Sweet Wil liam. 
Syd ney, Ure Smith, 1960. First edi tion: pp192, 8vo, cloth [130x190mm]. A very good copy in the slightly worn Cedric Flower dustwrapper. Pat
Flower’s sec ond crime novel. Flower [1914-1977], was a pro lific writer of ra dio and tele vi sion plays, sa tir i cal sketches, as well as crime nov -
els.        $35

47.  FLOWER Pat.

 A Wreath Of Wa ter-Lil ies. 
Syd ney, Ure Smith, 1960. First edi tion: pp192, 8vo [130x190mm], cloth. Very good in the at trac tive dustwrapper (sl. worn & chipped]. Pat
Flower’s third crime novel.        $30

48.  FUR PHY, Jo seph.

 The Po ems Of Jo seph Fur phy [Tom Col lins, au thor of ‘Such is Life’]. Col lected and ed ited by K.[ate] B.[aker]. 
Mel bourne, Lothi an, 1916. First edi tion: pp56, 2 photoplates; sm. 4to, boards, cloth spine. Very good.        $75

49.  GIBBS, May.

 Mother Of The Gum nuts. Her life and work. By Maureen Walsh. [Tog. with] Gum nut Clas sics. The Fa mous
Gum nut Ad ven tures. 2 vol umes in slipcase. 

Syd ney, An gus & Rob ert son, 1985, first edi tion: pp228; 496, pro fusely illus; 4to, cloth, dust jack ets, very slightly sunned. Fine in fine
slip-case. Crit i cal bi og ra phy to gether with an an thol ogy of Gibbs’ work. Win ner of the Book De sign award for 1985.        $145

50.  GREEN, Anna Kath ar ine.

 7 TO 12. A De tec tive Story [and] One Hour More [and] X.Y.Z. 
Lon don, George Routledge, 1887, 1st UK edi tion: pp188, sm. 8vo, re bound in cloth-backed plain boards. Very good. Anna Kath ar ine Green
[1846-1935), Amer i can nov el ist and poet, has been called “the mother of de tec tive fic tion”.        $125

51.  GREEN, H.M.

 A His tory Of Aus tra lian Lit er a ture 2 vols. Vol.1 1789-1923. Vol. 2 1923-1950. 
Syd ney, An gus & Rob ert son, 1961. First edi tion:  roy. 8vos, hard cover. Fine in fine dust jack ets. First edi tion of this mon u men tal work.        $150

52.  GRENVILLE, Kate.

 Dreamhouse. 
Bris bane, Uni ver sity of Queensland Press, 1986. 1st edi tion: pp170, 8vo,cloth. Top edges spot ted, else fine in fine dust jacket. Signed ‘Kate
Grenville’. Shortlisted for the Vogel award in 1983. Grenville won the award the fol low ing year with Lilian’s Story. Al though pub lished later,
Dreamhouse is the ear lier writ ten novel. Loosely in serted is the in vi ta tion to the launch (by Helen Gar ner).        $110

53.  GYE, Hal.

 Two manu script prose sketches, each of two
fo lio pages, by Hal Gye (1888-1967), un der the
name of James Hackston, the nom de plume
adopted by Gye for his prose work.   The first,
“Bun go wan nah”, is oc ca sioned by Prin cess
Alexandra spend ing a night at Bun go wan nah
and sets Hackston rem i nisc ing how Bun go wan -
nah was cen tral to many of his sto ries.   Prin -
cess Alexandra vis ited Aus tra lia in 1959.   The
sec ond ,"Leason", is a mem ory of the art ist
Percy Leason (1889-1959), es pe cially of
Leason’s mak ing a toy car and run ning it down
Col lins Street on Sunday morn ings.   Both
sketches have ed i to rial marks. Of fered with an
orig i nal ink sketch by Gye ‘Door-to-door “Den” -
the education of a poet’. 

                                                                 :        $295

54.  HAM IL TON, Wal ter.

 George Cruikshank Art ist and Humourist. With
nu mer ous il lus tra tions and a one pound bank note. 

Lon don, Eliot Stock, 1878. First edi tion: pp64, frontis. por trait, b/w ills. 8vo, printed wrap pers. Very good.        $95
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55.  HAYNES Dor o thy K.

 Thou shall not suf fer a witch and other sto ries. Il lus trated by Mervyn Peake. 
Lon don, Methuen, 1949. First  edi tion: pp200, 8 full-page b/w illus. by Peake. 8vo, navy cloth, gilt let ter ing. Top edges sl. dusty, else a very
good copy in the Mervyn Peake dust wrap per (min i mal rub bing, small chip at lower spine). Rare in the dust wrap per.        $150

56.  HER BERT, Xa vier.

 Dis turb ing El e ment. 
Mel bourne, Chershire, 1963, first edi tion: pp272, 8vo, cloth. Fine in like d/w. Au to bi og ra phy. Signed by Her bert ‘to dear Ann Markin, hop ing
that com ing to know the man may not lessen her love of the art ist’.        $125

57.  HOLDEN, Rob ert.

 A Golden Age. Vi sions Of Fan tasy. Aus tra lia’s fan tasy il lus tra tors; their lives and works. 2 vol umes in slipcase. 
Syd ney, 1992. First edi tion. Signed & in scribed by Rob ert Holden: lav ishly illus. in col. & b/w; 4tos, hard cover. Fine in dust jack ets &
slip-case. In cludes D.S. Souter, Con nie Chris tie, Mar ga ret Clark, Har old Gaze, May Gibbs, Lionel, Nor man and Ruby Lindsay, Peg Maltby,
Celeste Mass, Pixie O’Harris, I.R. Outhwaite, Betty & Es ther Patterson, Dor o thy Wall, Chris tian Waller and Ruby Winckler and oth ers. A
beau ti ful pro duc tion, and a signed pre sen ta tion copy from the au thor.        $145

58.  HOOD, Thomas.

 The Dream of Eu gene Aram, the Mur derer. With De signs by W. Harvey. En graved on wood by Branston and
Wright. 

Lon don, Charles Tilt, 1831, first sep a rately pub lished edi tion: pp32, (2 ad verts); 6 plates & 2 vi gnettes. 8vo, orig i nal printed wrap pers, sl.
soiled, oc ca sional fox ing. Crack ing to spine pa per, but a good firm copy. The half-ti tle is pres ent. This, about a mur der, is one of the few se ri -
ous po ems by the comic ver si fier, Hood, a friend of Lamb, Hazlitt, etc.        $150

59.  HOS PI TAL, Janette Turner.

 Oys ter. 
Syd ney,  Ran dom House/Knopf, 1996, 1st edi tion: pp402, 8vo [160x240mm], cloth. Pa per sl. tanned, else fine in dustwrapper. In scribed and
signed by au thor ‘For Clive [James?], Best wishes O maurauding jour nal ist’.        $45

60.  HUNT, Leigh.

 Ta ble-Talk. To which are added imag i nary con ver sa tions of Pope and Swift. 
Lon don, Smith, El der, 1851. First edi tion: ppxii, 252, 16 [pub lisher’s cat a logue dated Jan u ary 1851]. Orig i nal blue cloth, gilt dec o ra tions, all
edges gilt. Tiny split to top spine end, else very good.        $135

61. [IRE LAND]  BRUM BY, J. W.

 Home Rule and the 3 Bills. 
Lon don, Jordison & Co, [c.1888]: pp16, 8 b/w illus. Ob long 8vo (18x13cms). Orig i nal printed wrap pers. A lit tle tan ning, else fine, with no tears
or chips. 8 sa tir i cal car toons at tack ing Glad stone, Parnell, & the Irish Home Rule Bill.        $145

62. [IRE LAND]  FRAZER, G. G.

 O’Brien’s Breeches or A Tale of Tullamore. 
Lon don, Hildesheimer & Faulk ner, c.1887: pp12,  tinted il lus tra tions. Small 8vo (13x10cms), orig i nal stiff card with dust wrap per (rear wrap -
per takes the form of a greet ing card - ‘With best wishes From..’. A fine, un used, copy. An at trac tively pro duced sa tir i cal poem about Wil liam
O’Brien, the Irish jour nal ist and Tullamore pol i ti cian, who was imprisioned in 1887 for in cite ment un der the Co er cion Act. He re fused to wear
prison clothes, and a tweed suit was smug gled in to him.        $195
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63. [IRE LAND] 

 Priests and the Con fes sional. By an Irish Ro man Cath o lic. [Tog. with] A Ro man Bishop’s Oath and its Ob li ga -
tions. 2 pam phlets. 

N.p., n.d: pp8,2, 8vo (12x18cms), no wrap pers. Mi nor tan ning, else very good. Pub li ca tions of the Protestant Evan gel i cal Un ion. The lon ger
one pur ports to be the let ters from a dis il lu sioned priest scan dal ised by the se duc tions and rapes by fel low priests. He is par tic u larly out raged
that one male fac tor, Fr. John Curly, has sim ply been moved around, and by 1863 is chap lain to a con vent of nuns in Syd ney!.        $85

64. [IRE LAND] 

 Five Years of Lib eral Mis-Rule. 
Lon don, Jordison & Co, n.d (c.1887): pp16, 8 pages of b/w illus. Ob long 8vos (18x13cms), wrap pers, a lit tle stained & spot ted, else very
good. 8 sa tir i cal car toons at tack ing Glad stone’s Lib eral Gov ern ment.        $95

65.  JAMES, Brian.

 The Bun yip Of Bar ney’s El bow. Fore word by Nor man Lindsay. 
Syd ney, A&R, 1956. First edi tion: ppxiv, 210, 8vo, hard cover. A very good copy in the at trac tive Lindsay  (sl. sunned on spine) dust jacket.        

$55

66.  KITTON, Fred. G.

 Phiz (Hablot K Browne). A Mem oir with a Se -
lec tion from his Cor re spon dence. 
Lon don, W.Satchell & Co, 1882, first edi tion: pp32, nu mer -
ous b/w il lus tra tions. 8vo, orig i nal printed wrap pers. Fine.
Browne [1815-1818] is cel e brated as the il lus tra tor of
Dick ens’ nov els .        $85

67.  KITTON, Fred.G.

 John Leech. A bio graph i cal sketch. 
Lon don, John Redway, 1883. First edi tion: pp68, b/w ills.
8vo, orig i nal printed wrap pers. Oc ca sional fox ing, very
good. Leech [1817-1864], the art ist & il lus tra tor in Vic to -
rian Lon don.        $75

68.  LEBOVIC, Josef.

 Mas ter pieces Of Aus tra lian Printmaking. Ex hi -
bi tion 30 April - 30 May 1987. 
Syd ney, 1987. First (only) edi tion:  pp160, col our and b/w
il lus tra tions. 4to [210x310mm], cloth. Very good in the dust 

wrap per. The lim ited edi tion of 100 cop ies (25 were for pre sen ta tion), with an orig i nal wood en grav ing by Lionel Lindsay, printed by Josef
Lebovic, signed ‘Pe ter Lindsay’. Is sued to co in cide with the im por tant ex hi bi tion.        $195

69.  LINDSAY, J.& P.R.Stephensen, ed i tors.

 The Lon don Aph ro dite. A Lit er ary Pe ri od i cal. No. 1,
Au gust, 1928 to No. 6, July, 1929. Com plete in 6 parts
(all pub lished). 

Lon don, Fanfrolico Press, 1928-9:  full-page photo-plates by Nor man
Lindsay, Lionel Ellis, Elioth Gruner, b/w head and tail pieces by
Lindsay; 8vos [150x240mm], printed wrap pers, each with Lindsay il -
lus tra tion. Uni formly fine, with no chip ping, fox ing, or in scrip tions.
Con tri bu tors in cluded Stephensen, Jack & Phillip Lindsay, Ken neth
Slessor & Hugh Mc Crae.        $250

70.  LINDSAY, Jack.

 A World Ahead. A Jour nal of a So viet Jour ney. 
Lon don, Fore Pub li ca tions, 1950, first edi tion: pp164, 8vo
[120x190mm], orig i nal printed wrap pers, chipped, spine sl. lean ing,
in ter nally very good. Signed by Lindsay to his brother ‘To Phil, this ac -
count of the best month of my life, Jack’.        $65

71.  [LINDSAY, Nor man, il lus tra tor].

 The Gar den Of Ships. Writ ten by Douglas Stew art. 
Syd ney, Wen tworth Press, 1962: pp(24), 5 pen draw ings by Lindsay; 4to, boards, cloth spine. Very good. One of 250 cop ies signed by Wal ter 
Stone for the Press. This copy also signed ‘Douglas Stew art’.        $125
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72.  MACKANESS, George & Wal ter Stone.

The Books Of The Bul le tin 1880-1952. An an no tated bib li og ra phy. With pre lim i nary es says by W. E. Fitz Henry
& Nor man Lindsay. 

Syd ney, An gus & Rob ert son, 1955. First edi tion: pp(viii), 98, 15 photo plates; 8vo, cloth. In slightly spot ted dustwrapper. 500 cop ies were
printed, but a note in Wal ter Stone’s hand reads ‘One of four cop ies spe cially bound with in ter leaves - G. M. got one, W. S. got one - this is it
and A & R kept the other two’. Fur ther signed ‘Wal ter Stone’s copy’. Ei ther tipped-onto the leaves or loosely in serted are nu mer ous let ters,
pho to graphs (one of J. F. Archibald and John Haynes in 1881), re ceipts, advertisments, news pa per cut tings and other re lated ephem era.
There are let ters be tween Stone and H. K. Prior of the Bul le tin, dated 1945 ‘I’m afraid we could not en ter tain the idea of pub lish ing the ‘Check
List’ at pres ent. So many of our men are still away that we find it dif fi cult to keep pace with our own print ing...’, and one from An gus & Rob ert -
son’s George Fer gu son about the ‘net profit’ of the book.        $495

73.  MCKERNAN, Mi chael, & Pe ter Stan ley.

 Aus tra lians At War 1885-1972. Pho to graphs from the col lec tion of the Aus tra lian War Me mo rial. With an in tro -
duc tion by Mi chael McKernan. 

Syd ney, Col lins, 1984, first edi tion: pp260, pro fusely il lus trated with b/w pho tos. Fo lio, cloth. Pre lims and fi nals spot ted, else fine in fine
dustwrapepr.        $50

74.  MALOUF, Da vid.

 Johnno. 
Bris bane, Uni ver sity of Queensland Press, 1989. Re printed with cor rec tions: pp170, (ii). frontis. por trait. 8vo, hard cover. A fine copy, in fine
dust jacket. Signed ‘Da vid Malouf’.        $150

75.  MAR SHALL, Alan.

 The Com plete Sto ries of Alan Mar shall. 
Mel bourne, Thomas Nel son, 1977: pp498, pen draw ings by Noel Counihan; 8vo, hard cover. cor ners slightly bumped, else very good in the
dust jacket (also by Counihan). An in ter est ing as so ci a tion copy. In scribed  ‘To Jack Lindsay, who un der stands art ists and writ ers so well; with
love and best wishes, Noel Counihan’.        $125

76.  MERCIER, Emile.

 Is my slip show ing?. 
Syd ney, A&R, 1951. First edi tion: pp124, b/w car toons; sm. 8vo, illus. boards. Owner in scrip tion. Very good. Mercier was a long-time car -
toon ist on the Syd ney ‘Sun’.        $35

77.  MILNE, A.A.

 Now We Are Six. With dec o ra tions by Er nest H. Shepard. 
Lon don, Methuen, 1927, first edi tion: pp104, b/w ills., end-pa per dec o ra tions; 8vo
[130x190mm], ma roon cloth gilt, top edges gilt. Neat pre vi ous owner sig na ture (1927).
Lower cor ner slightly bumped. A very good copy.        $395

78.  MOMBASSA, Reg.

 The Mambo Pic ture Book of Wis dom. 
Syd ney, Mambo Graphics, 1994: pp48, poster-style col our plates; 4to, soft cover. Fine.     
  $55

79.  OSBORNE, Charles.

 Giv ing it Away. Mem oirs of an Un civil Ser vant. 
Lon don, 1986. First edi tion: pp324, photoplates; 8vo, hard cover. Fine in fine  dust jacket.
Signed and in scribed by the expat Aus tra lian arts ad min is tra tor and writer to the expat Aus -
tra lian thea tre di rec tor, Allan Da vis. In serted is a typescipt let ter from Da vis to Osborne,
thank ing him for lunch, and in clud ing a poem ‘No sex please, we’re Aus sies’. Two hand writ -
ten notecards with per son al ised comic verse are also in cluded.        $65

80.  PINDAR.

Pythian Odes by Pindar.Trans la tion by H. T. Wade-Gery & C. M. Bowra. 

Lon don, The None such Press, 1928. First this edi tion: ppxlvi, 166, [2]; sm. 8vo [100x155],  en grav ings by Ste phen Godden. Small mark top
of spine (where sticker has been re moved?), small neat owner sig na ture dated 1929, else very good in the pat terned box. A lim ited edi tion of
1550 num bered cop ies.        $95

81. [POR TER,P]  McINERNEY, Sally.

 Pho to graph. ‘Pe ter Por ter and his daugh ter Jane, read ing com ics on the train to Stonehenge, 1976’ . 
19x24cms, plus mount. Signed, ti tled and dated un der the im age by Sally McInerney. A re veal ing, ca sual im age of Por ter, the Toowoomba
born and raised poet, taken the year af ter the sui cide of his first wife, Janice, and while he was writ ing the po ems that made up prob a bly his
fin est book, ‘The Cost of Se ri ous ness’, 1978.        $895
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82.  ROMANES, George John.

 Men tal Evo lu tion in Man. Or i gin of Hu man Fac ulty. 
Lon don, Kegan Paul, Trench & Co, 1888. First edi tion: pp10, 452, large folded chart mounted on linen as frontis., text ills.  8vo, [140x220mm], 
bound in half mo rocco,  cloth boards, spines gilt in raised bands. Neat li brary gilt crest on front board and lower spine. No other li brary mark -
ings. Mi nor spot ting to pre lims, but very good.        $295

83.  ROMANES, George John.

 Men tal Evo lu tion in An i mals. With a Post hu mous Es say on In stinct by Charles Dar win. 
Lon don, Kegan Paul, Trench & Co, 1883. First edi tion: pp412, large folded chart mounted on linen, text ills.  8vo, [140x220mm], bound in half
mo rocco, cloth boards, spines gilt in raised bands. Neat li brary gilt crest on front board and lower spine. No other li brary mark ings. Fox ing to
folded chart and pre lims, but very good. Romanes [1848-1894], the friend and col league of Dar win, was an evo lu tion ary bi ol o gist and phys i -
ol o gist. He laid the foun da tion of the study of com par a tive psy chol ogy, claim ing a sim i lar ity of cog ni tive pro cesses and mech a nisms be tween
hu mans and an i mals.        $295

84.  [ROWE, Rich ard].

 Pe ter ‘Pos sum’s Port fo lio. 
Syd ney, J. R. Clarke, 1858, first edi tion: ppviii, 220, er rata slip. 8vo, orig i nal blind stamped cloth [some ex pert re pairs to spine]. Cloth un -
evenly faded, edges rubbed. In cludes er rata slip. Fer gu son 15152. Rowe was on the staff of The Syd ney Morn ing Her ald. This, a col lec tion
of prose and verse, is his first pub lished book.        $195

85.  RUSKIN John.

 Notes on some of the Prin ci pal Pic tures of John Everett Millais, ex hib ited at the Gros venor Gal lery, 1886. With a 
pref ace, and orig i nal and se lected crit i cisms. 

Lon don, Wil liam Reeves, [1886]: pp48; 8vo, orig i nal printed wrap pers, edges spot ted. Very good.        $110

86. [SCHREIBER, Lady C] 

 The Mabinogion. From the Welsh of the LLyfr Coch o Hergest (the Red Book of Hergest) in the Li brary of Je sus
Col lege, Ox ford. Trans lated, with notes, by Lady Char lotte Guest. 

Lon don, Ber nard Quaritch, 1877: ppxx, 504, b/w text ills; 4to, mar bled boards, with mo rocco spine dec o rated in gilt. Sl. rub bing, scat tered
fox ing, else very good. These tales of a pre Nor man Welsh world were com posed about 1100, and first pub lished with an Eng lish trans la tion
by Lady Guest be tween 1838 and 1849. They in clude some of the Ar thu rian ma te rial later picked up by the French.        $175

87.  SCOUGALL, Stu art.

 Con sider The Lil ies by Stu art Scougall and Franz Holford. With wood en grav ings by Eva Sandor. 
Syd ney, Ure Smith, 1953. First edi tion: pp94, 6 orig i nal wood en grav ings by Eva Sandor; 4to, vel lum stamped in gilt, gilt dentelles. Very oc ca -
sional spot ting, else very good. A lit er ary trib ute to gar dens. One of 200 cop ies, num bered & signed by Sandor, Scougall & Holford. This is
num ber 101. A very fine ex am ple of Aus tra lian fine press print ing.        $110

88.  SPENCER, Stan ley (il lus tra tor).

 A Chatto & Windus Almanack 1927. With de signs by Stan ley Spencer. 
Lon don, [1927]: pp202,  b/w draw ings for ev ery month by Spencer; 8vo [130x175mm], cloth-backed boards, a lit tle worn, cloth spine spot ted,
else a fine copy. No. 174 of only 250 cop ies printed. A rare ex am ple of il lus tra tion work by a ma jor Brit ish painter.        $195

89.  SPIGELMAN, Jim, & Mi chael Symons, ed i tors.

 New Ba sis. The Jour nal of the Syd ney Uni ver sity Fa bian So ci ety. Nos 
1, 2, & 3. Au gust 1965 to May 1966. 

Syd ney, 1965-66: 4tos,  orig i nal printed wrap pers. Very good. Anti-es tab lish ment and anti 
Aus tra lia’s involment in Viet nam, the mag a zine’s con tri bu tors in cluded sub se quent Aus -
tra lian Prime Min is ter E. G. Whitlam, Brit ish Prime Min is ter Har old Wil son, Dr Jim Cairns,
Char lie Perkins  (on Ab orig i nal Mil i tancy) and the Rus sian poet Yevtushenko. The ed i tor
and con trib u tor, Jim Spigelman, be came Chief Jus tice of NSW. Signed by Jim
Spigelman.        $195

90.  STIVENS, Dal.

 The Wide Arch. 
Syd ney, A&R, 1958. First edi tion: pp208, 8vo, cloth. Top edges faintly spot ted, else fine in
fine d/w. A psy cho log i cal thriller. Signed ‘Dal Stivens 27th Sep tem ber 1974’.        $35

91.  STREETON, Ar thur.

 The Ar thur Streeton Cat a logue. With es says by Lionel Lindsay and
J.S. Mac don ald. 

Mel bourne, 1935: pp142, por trait frontis., 26 tipped-in col our plates, 18 photo plates; fo -
lio, orig i nal cloth gilt (spine faded as usual), cor ners slightly knocked, else a very good
copy free from fox ing or in scrip tions. No. 185 of 500 signed ‘Ar thur Streeton’. A com plete list ing of Streeton’s work. A high light of any col lec -
tion of Aus tra lian Art Ref er ence.        $595
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92.  TEN NANT, Kylie.

 Tether A Dragon. 
Syd ney, 1952. 1st edi tion: pp128, 8vo, hard cover. Very good in sl. browned  dust jacket. Play about Al fred Deakin and the Fed er a tion strug -
gle which won the Com mon wealth Ju bi lee Stage play Award. Signed & in scribed by Ten nant to ‘Gillian Leach - a charm ing Deakin daugh ter -
thank you for your read ing of the part’. Ob vi ously an ac tor’s copy, the book is an no tated and marked up in pen cil..        $145

93.  THOMES, Wil liam H.

 The Bush ran gers. A Yan kee’s Ad ven tures Dur ing His Sec ond Visit to Aus tra lia. 
Boston, Lee and Shepard, 1866. 1st edi tion: pp480, b/w frontis., 2 full-page ills; 8vo, orig i nal cloth. Head & tail of spine start ing to fray; fox ing
through out. Ad ven ture novel of bush ran ging and gold-min ing set around Ballarat and Mel bourne. Fer gu son 17034.        $125

94.  TUCKSON, T.

 Tony Tuckson by Dan iel Thomas, Renee Free, Geoffrey Legge. 
Syd ney, Crafts man House, 1989. First edi tion: pp188, col. & b/w plates; 4to, cloth. Fine in d/w.        $125

95.  [VIC TO RIAN ART ISTS SO CI ETY]

 The Aus tra lian Art ist. Vol 1 Part 1. to Vol. 2. Part 2 [6 is sues, all pub lished]. 
Mel bourne, [1947-8]:  b/w plates, text ills; 4to, illus. wrap pers. Very good. Short-lived but in flu en tial jour nal pub lished by the Vic to rian Art ists’
So ci ety.        $150

96. The Chris tian Year: Thoughts in Verse for the Sun days and Holydays through out the Year. 
Lon don, Pea cock, Mansfield & Britton, n.d: ppxii, 384, pho to graph i cally re pro duced plates through out. Small 8vo, full mo rocco gilt, raised
spines, all edges gilt. Owner in scrip tion, very slight rub bing to spine, else fine.        $75

Tex tiles, Fash ion, Jewellry

97. [AD VER TIS ING]  AN THONY HOR DERN & SON.

 Port fo lio of Spring and Sum mer Mil li nery Fash ions. 
Syd ney, 1907: pp10, col our photo ills. show ing doz ens of hats; 8vo, orig i nal wrap pers. Very good. Ad ver tis ing leaf let in serted into ‘The Lone
Hand’ mag a zine, Sept. 2, 1907.        $75

98.  ALBRECHT, Kurt.

 Nine teenth Cen tury Aus tra lian Gold & Sil ver Smiths. 
Mel bourne, Hutch in son, 1969, first edi tion: pp70, b/w plates; 4to, hard cover. Neat owner name, else fine in fine  (price-clipped) dust jacket.        

$45

99.  AMES, Frank.

 The Kash mir Shawl and its Indo-French In flu ence. 
An tique Col lec tors Club, 1997.  3rd edi tion: pp376, col our & b/w plates;  4to, cloth [220x280mm]. Fine in fine dust jacket. The up dated and re -

vised edi tion of this beau ti ful and schol arly book.        $110

100.  BOARDMAN, John.

 Ar chaic Greek Gems. Schools and art ists in the Sixth and early Fifth cen tu -
ries BC. 
Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 1968. First edi tion: pp236, b/w plates; 4to, hard cover. Very good
in like  (price clipped) dust jacket.        $85

101.  BOARDMAN, John.

 En graved Gems. The Ionides col lec tion. 
Lon don, T&H, 1968: pp114, b/w plates by Rob ert L.
Wilkins; 4to, hard cover. Foxed edges, else fine in
dust jacket.        $75

102.  BOTT, Daniele.

 Chanel Col lec tions and Cre ations. 
Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 2009: pp206, b/w & col -
our plates. 4to, cloth [250x290mm]. Fine in the dust
wrap per. The House of Chanel opens its pri vate ar -
chives to al low the ex plo ra tion of five cen tral themes - 
the suit, the ca mel lia, jew elry, fra grances and

make-up, and the lit tle black dress - to show how Chanel has con stantly re in vented and re dis cov -
ered fash ion.        $55
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103.  CERA, Deanna Farneti, ed i tor.

 Jew els of Fan tasy. With es says by Cera, Vivienne Becker, Nicoletta
Bocca, Gerda Buxbaum & Me lissa Gabardi. 
New York,  Abrams, 1992 (first edi tion in Eng lish): pp408, pro fusely il lus trated in col our &
black & white. Large 4to [265x295mm]. Dusty top-edge, else fine in fine dust wrap per. A fab -
u lous work, pub lished to co in cide with an ex hi bi tion in Mi lan. Over 600 pieces of jewellry
were dis played.        $145

104.  CHASE, Edna Woolman, with Ilka Chase.

 Al ways In Vogue. 
New York, Doubleday, 1954, first ediiton: pp382, b/w pho tos; 8vo, cloth. Very good with out
d/w. Mem oir by Vogue’s fa mous ed i tor. This copy in scribed ‘To Sir Charles and Lady Lloyd
Jones with warm good wishes from Edna Woolman Chase’. Au thor’s Christ mas card is in -
cluded.        $65

105.  DALI, Sal va dor.

 Dali A Study of his Art-in-Jew els. The Col lec tion of the Owen Cheatham
Foun da tion. Fore word by A Hyatt Mayor, com ments and cap tions by the
art ist. Ed ited by Lida Livingston. 

New York Graphic So ci ety, 1959. First edi tion: pp80, 24 fullpage col our plates. Roy. 4to, cloth-backed boards.   A very good copy in the
slightly rubbed & chipped pic to rial slipcase.. Loosely in serted is a de scrip tive bro chure on the col lec tion, and a pam phlet on Dali’s An gel
Cross.        $95

106.  DUBIN, Lois Sherr.

 North Amer i can Jew elry and Adorn ment. 
New York, Abrams, 1999. First edi tion: pp608, col our & b/w  photoplates); large 4to, hard cover. Fine  in like  dust jacket.        $110

107.  ERTE.

 Erte’s Fash ion De signs. 218 Il lus tra tions from ‘Harper’s Ba zaar’ 1918-1932. 
New York, Do ver, 1981: pp72, 8 full page col our plates of cov ers, b/w ills; 4to, hard cover. Fine copy
in very good  (closed tear, price clipped) dust jacket. No. 455 of a lim ited, signed edi tion. ‘This edi -
tion, au to graphed above by the art ist, is strictly lim ited to 1250 cloth bound cop ies, of which only
1150 are for sale’.        $110

108.  FLETCHER, Marion & Leigh Purdy.

 Nee dle work In Aus tra lia. A his tory of the de vel op ment of em broi dery. 
Mel bourne, OUP, 1989, first edi tion: pp182, pro fusely illus. in col our & b/w; 4to [200x260mm], cloth. 
Fine in dust wrap per. From white set tle ment to the pres ent, fine nee dle work in all its as pects and
tech niques is cov ered in this beau ti fully il lus trated book.        $55

109.  FLOWER, Cedric.

 Duck & Cab bage Tree. A pic to rial his tory of clothes in Aus tra lia 1788-1914. 
Syd ney, 1968, first edi tion: pp158, col. & b/w plates; 4to, cloth (hard back).  Very good in sl. torn dust
jacket (now pro tected).        $50

110.  GUMP, Rich ard.

Jade Stone of Heaven. An au thor i ta tive ac count of the fab u lous his tory and
ro mance of the prized stone of the ex otic East. 

New York, Doubleday, n.d. (copyright1962): pp260, b/w ills. and line draw ings; 8vo,  hard cover. Very good in  dust jacket.        $45

111.  HARTMAN, Joan M.

 Chi nese Jade of Five Cen tu ries. 
Rutl and, Charles Tuttle, 1969. First edi tion: pp172, col our & b/w illus,4to, hard cover. Very good in dust jacket & box.        $45

112.  HOPSTOCK, Carsten.

 Nor we gian De sign. From Vi king Age to In dus trial Rev o lu tion. 
Oslo, Dreyers Forlag, n.d: pp210, photoplates. 4to [190x255mm]. Orig i nal red leather gilt, top edges gilt. A very good copy. Cov ers all as -
pects - fur ni ture, tex tile, sil ver, ce ram ics, etc.        $110

113. [JAP A NESE COS TUME]  TAKIZAWA, Kiyoshi, ed i tor.

 Karakusa Moyo Hinagata [trans lated as ‘Ar a besque Style Forms’]. 
To kyo, 1884: b/w pat terns. Sm. ob long 8vo,  [150x75mm], Jap a nese 3 hole thread bind ing, scuffed wrap pers. Pa per brown ing, else good.   
    $75
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114. [JAP A NESE COS TUME, KI MONO DE SIGNS] 

 An al bum ti tled ‘Misaho’. 
Kyoto, Yamada Naosaburo, Unsoda Meiji 41 (1908): 50 col our litho graph plates, bound Jap a nese style back to back and fac ing each other
with a tis sue sheet in be tween. Oban size [250x34mm], re cent pa per cov ered boards with two-hole cord ties and ti tle la bel. A very pale mar -
ginal wa ter-mark to lower cor ner of the last few plates. A very good copy. There are 35 full page col our plates, 5 with 2 de signs, 10 show ing
the full width of the ki mono de sign, a to tal of 55 de signs.        $495

115. [JAP A NESE COS TUME, KI MONO DE SIGNS] 

 An al bum ti tled ‘Tachibana’ [cit rus]. 
Kyoto, for Akiba Gofukuten, Taisho pe riod, c. 1918-20: 50 full-page col our litho graph plates, some
with me tal lic inks, printed rectos only. Oban size [260x38mm], orig i nal cloth cov ered boards with
two-hole cord ties and ti tle la bel. Some offseting on the blank ver sos of the plates. A very good copy,
the beau ti ful plates un marked. The de signs are by Daika Shoten of the in-house de sign stu dio.        

$500

116.  KACAR, M. S. ed i tor.

 Belaruski Narodny Arnament [Belorussian Or -
na ment, printed in Cy ril lic]. 
Minsk, 1953: Ti tle and 3 page in tro duc tion in Cy ril lic al pha -
bet, then four sec tions, each with il lus trated ti tle-page, of
num bered full-page col our litho plates, 39, 41, 38, 10. The
highly dec o ra tive plates, some with sil ver or gold, are in ter -
leaved with tis sues. Fo lio [310x410mm], mounted in an
orig i nal il lus trated port fo lio (some wear). De signs for tex tile 
and em broi dery and other folk arts. Very good.        $395

117.  KALTER, Johannes.

 The Arts and Crafts of Turkestan. 
Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 1984, 1st UK edi tion: pp168, col. & b/w ills., end-pa per maps, bib li og ra -
phy and in dex; sm. 4to, glazed boards. Very good. Also cov ers the geo graph ical and his tor i cal back -
ground, and the way of life of the Turkman, Uzbecks, and Tadzhiks, to gether with 19th cen tury doc u -
men tary pho to graphs.        $30

118.  KLICKMANN, Flora, ed i tor.

 Sew ing. 
Lon don, (1920s): pp114, pro fusely illus. in  b/w; sm. 4to, orig i nal boards with col our plate laid down on front cover. Closed tear (no loss) on
pp81/2. V. good copy.        $95

119.  LEONG, Roger, cu ra tor.

 From Rus sia With Love. Cos tumes from the Bal lets Russes 1909-1933. 
Can berra, NGA, 1998: pp96, col our plates. Fo lio, soft cover, rear lower cor ner sl. crushed, af fect ing last few pages. Very good. The fab u lous
cos tumes, from the Na tional Gal lery of Aus tra lia’s col lec tion, were ex hib ited in Perth and Can berra.        $25

120.  LEPAGE-MEDVEY.

 Na tional Cos tumes. Aus tria, Hun gary, Po land, Czecho slo va kia. De signed by Lepage-Medvey, with a Pref ace
by An dre Varagnac, Engl. trans. by S. Skipworth. 

Lon don/Paris, Hyperion Press, 1939: pp20, 40 full-page col. plates; 4to, cloth, a lit tle marked and bowed. A very good copy of a lovely book.
The hand some col oured plates are printed by the pochoir method.        $75

121.  LIPMAN, Jean & Al ice Winchester.

 The Flow er ing of Amer i can Folk Art 1776 - 1876. 
New York, Vi king, 1974, third print ing: pp288,  col our & b/w plates; rect. 4to, hard cover. Owner name, else very good in fine, clipped,  dust
jacket.        $35

122.  MENZ, Chris to pher.

 Mor ris & Com pany. Pre-Raphaelites and the Arts & Crafts Move ment. 
Adelaide, Art Gal lery of South Aus tra lia, 1994. First edi tion: 144 pages, col our & b/w photoplates; 4to, hard cover. Fine in fine dust jacket.
This mag nif i cent cat a logue il lus trates the fur ni ture, car pets, wall pa pers, cur tains, embroderies and tap es tries pur chased by the Barr Smith
fam ily of Adelaide from the 1880s on wards. They were among Mor ris & Com pany’s larg est cli ents over sev eral de cades. This copy in scribed
to Caro line Simpson from Chris to pher Menz.        $75

123.  MINNICH, Helen Benton.

 Jap a nese Cos tume and the Mak ers of Its El e gant Tra di tion. 
Rutl and/To kyo, 1963. First edi tion: pp374, col our & b/w plates. 4to, dec o rated cloth. Fine in the re paired dustwrapper. Sump tu ously il lus -
trated, the book in cludes a bib li og ra phy, and a glos sary of terms.        $55
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124.  MURPHY, Ve ron ica, and Rose mary Crill.

 Tie-dyed Tex tiles of In dia. Tra di tion and Trade. 
Lon don, V&A Mu seum, 1991, 1st UK edi tion: pp206, pro fusely illus. in col our. 4to, cloth. Fine in like dustwrapper. Over 140 pieces from the
V&A’s In dian De part ment are il lus trated, with a his tory of the the tra di tion of tie-dy ing, and its ex port trade.        $85

125. [NEE DLE WORK]  DE DILLMONT, Therese.

 Encyclopedie des Ouvrages de Dames. 
Mulhouse, (France), n.d: pp802, plus ad verts, 16 plates; 12mo, cloth. Very good. Text in French. Dillmont [1846-1890], wrote her
ground-break ing book af ter run ning an em broi dery school with her sis ter in Vi enna. The books gives clear in struc tions and il lus tra tions for all
kinds of sew ing (in clud ing ma chine sew ing), and ex plains thou sands of tex tile de signs from Egypt, Bul garia, Tur key, China, as well as Eu -
rope.        $50

126. [NEE DLE WORK]  GEBR. MOSSE.

 Art Linen and Lace. 
Berlin, Gebr. Mosse, (1903): 56 pages, il lus trated with b/w plates. Ob long 4to, linen cov ered boards, dec o rated with lace strip. Owner in scrip -
tion dated 1911. Very good. A beau ti fully il lus trated cat a logue, as well as a his tory of lace, in Eng lish, aimed at the Amer i can mar ket. The
frontis. il lus trates the Ger man store, founded in 1865.        $175

127.  O’NEILL, Helen.

 Flor ence J. Broadhurst. Her Se cret and Ex traor di nary Lives. 
Mel bourne, Hardie Grant Books, 2006. First edi tion, first print ing: pp230, pro fusely illus. in col our and black & white, 8vo, orig i nal il lus trated
cloth (from a Broadhurst de sign). Fine, with the wrap around band. A beau ti ful book (it won the award for Best De signed Book of the Year),
and a fas ci nat ing ac count of mult-tal ented Broadhurst, singer, ac tress, art ist and de signer, whose vi o lent death at the age of 76 re mains un -
solved. Signed by Helen O’Neill.        $175

128.  PEA COCK, John.

 20th Cen tury Jew elry. the Com plete Sourcebook with over 1500 col our il lus tra tions. 
Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 2002, first edi tion: pp140, col. & b&w illus.  4to, hard cover. Fine in fine dust jacket. All the great de sign ers are
fea tured - among them Lalique, Cartier, Georg Jenson, Tif fany & Co. Ar ranged in 20 years sec tions show ing ma te ri als, stones, de signs, fas -
ten ings, mounts, and sur rounds.        $55

129.  PULSKY, Carl, & Friedrach Fischbach.

 Ornamente der Hausindustrie Ungarn’s. 
Bu da pest, 1878: pp8, 34 [de scrip tive text in par al lel Ger man, Hun gar ian and
French. 39 (of 40) plates on thick pa per (all but 3 are chromolitho), some with sil -
ver or gold. Fo lio [280x390mm], loose as is sued in cloth-backed port fo lio (spine
chipped, lack ing the ties). The beau ti ful plates il lus trate tra di tional and folk tex tile
and em broi dery de signs from Hun gary and Ro ma nia. Lack ing plate 25.        $295

130.  ROB IN SON Fred Miller.

 The Man in the Bowler Hat. Its His tory and Ico nog ra phy. 
U of North Carolina Press, 1993, 1st edi tion: pp198, illus. 4to. cloth. Fine copy in
the dustwrapper. ‘... the bowler’s in trigu ing his tory through an il lus trated tour of
art, lit er a ture, fash ion, pol i tics, and film’..        $48

131.  RUDOFSKY, Ber nard.

 The Un fash ion able Hu man Body. 
Lon don, Rupert Hart-Da vis, 1972. First edi tion : pp288, b/w plates and illus; 4to, cloth. Very good in d/w. An anal y sis of the clothes we wear,
and their ef fect on our so cial and psy cho log i cal well-be ing.        $45

132.  [RUGS] DE CALATCHI, Rob ert.

 Ori en tal Car pets. 
Rutl and, 1970, 2nd edi tion: pp226, su perbly illus. in col. & b/w; fo lio, cloth, d/w. Fine.        $75

133.  SCHEVILL, Margot Blum.

 The Maya Tex tile Tra di tion. 
New York, Abrams, 1997. First edi tion: pp232, col our & b/w  photoplates by Jeffrey Jay Fox;  large 4to, hard cover. Fine  in like  dust jacket.   
    $110

134.  SHEAD, Rich ard.

 Bal lets Russes. 
Syd ney, Sand stone books, 1998: pp192, pro fusely illus. in  col. & b/w ills; fo lio, cloth, lower edges rubbed, else very good in fne dust jacket.   
    $50
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135.  SNOWDEN, James.

 The Folk Dress Of Eu rope. 
Lon don, 1979: pp160, b/w plates & col. illus. by Vic tor Ambrus; 4to, cloth. Fine in d/w. Over 25 na tional cos tumes dis cussed. Con tains a very
good bib li og ra phy.        $30

136.  STROUD, Marion Bolton, ed i tor.

 An In dus tri ous Art. In no va tion in Pat tern and Print at the Fab ric Work shop. 
Phil a del phia, 1991. First edi tion: pp220, col our photoplates. Tall 8vo, pat terned cloth (hard cover). Very good in clear dust jacket. The work -
shop, founded by  Stroud in 1977, was de voted to ex per i men tal fab ric de sign and print ing by emerg ing as well as in ter na tion ally rec og nized
art ists such as Roy Lichtenstein and Tim Rollins.        $65

137.  WALTON, Perry.

 The Story of Tex tiles. 
New York, Tu dor, 1936, new edi tion: pp274 (2) b/w plates; 4to, cloth. Very good in sl. rubbed dust jacket. A com plete sur vey of the art of mak -
ing cloth .        $35

138. [WEST WOOD, V]  WILCOX, Claire.

  Vivienne West wood. 
Lon don, V&A Pub li ca tions, 2005: pp224, pro fusely illus. in col our. 4to, cloth. Fine in like dustwrapper.        $75

139.  WRIGHT, R.H..

 Mod ern Tex tile De sign and Pro duc tion. 
Lon don, Na tional Trade Press, 1949: pp168, 8vo, cloth, col our & b/w photo illus, slight fox ing on endpapers, some tan ning on ti tle pages.     
  $35

Collecting

140.  AB BEY, J. R.

Scen ery; Life; Travel. 4 vol umes com plete. Com pris ing Scen ery
of Great Brit ain and Ire land in Aquatint and Li thog ra phy. A Bib lio -
graph i cal Cat a logue. Life in Eng land in Aquatint and Li thog ra phy
1770 - 1860. A Bib lio graph i cal Cat a logue. Travel in Aquatint and
Li thog ra phy 1770-1860. Vol ume 1. World, Eu rope, Af rica. Vol ume 
II. Asia, Oceania, Antarctica, America. 

San Fran cisco, Alan Wofsy Fine Arts, 1991. New edi tion: ppxx, 400, xxii, 428, xiv,
300, xiv, 676. With col oured fron tis pieces to each vol ume, and 258 plates and il lus -
tra tions. Fo lios, hard backs [240x320mm]. Edges soiled, in ter nally fine cop ies with
the dustwrappers (one dustwrapper in sect af fected along turn back). The bib li og ra -
phy of the col our plate books in the col lec tion of Ma jor J. R. Ab bey was first pub lished 
in 1956.        $750

141.  ATTERBURY, Paul, ed i tor.

 The Parian Phe nom e non. A Sur vey of Vic to rian Parian Por ce lain
Stat u ary & Busts. 

Shepton Beauchamp, Rich ard Den nis, 1989. First edi tion: pp268, pro fusely illus. in b/w. 4to, cloth, very good in dust wrap per. Cov ers Minton, 
Wedgewood, Cope land, Worces ter.        $195

142.  BERMAN Har old.

 Bronzes Sculp tors & Found ers. 1800 - 1930. Abage En cy clo pe dia. 4 vol umes plus Mas ter In dex . 
Chi cago, Abage, 1974, 1976, 1980, 1981: pro fusely illus. in b/w. 4tos, cloth (4vols), & in dex (soft cover)). Very good cop ies in dust wappers.        

$345

143.  BLUMENTHAL, Wal ter Hart.

 Book men’s Trio. Ven tures in Lit er ary Phi lan der ing. 
Worces ter (Mass.), Achille J. St. Onge, 1961: pp86, 8vo, vel lum backed mar bled pa pered boards. Fine. Es says on book col lect ing. Only 500
cop ies printed.        $75

144.  BRAND, Mona.

 Australiana Over 150 years of dec o ra tive crafts, fur ni ture, jewel lery, pot tery, coins and bot tles. 
Syd ney, Ure Smith, 1979. First edi tion: pp144, many col. & b/w ills; 4to, cloth. Very good in d/w.        $30

145.  COOK, Da vid.

 Pic ture Post cards In Aus tra lia 1898 - 1920. 
Mel bourne, 1985. 1st edi tion: pp216, pro fusely illus; 4to, cloth. Fine in fine d/w. In the Pi o neer Col lect ing An tiques Se ries.        $25
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146.  CRAIG, Clif ford.

 Notes On Old Tasmaniana. 
Launceston, 1986, 1st edi tion: ppxviii, 324, col. frontis., b/w plates; roy. 8vo, cloth. Fine  in fine dust jacket. A com pan ion vol ume to the au -
thor’s three pre vi ous works, now scarce. Lim ited edi tion of 1000 num bered cop ies.        $85

147.  CRAIG, Clif ford.

 More Old Tasmanian Prints. 
Launceston, 1984, 1st edi tion: ppxviii, 324, col. frontis., b/w plates; roy. 8vo, hard cover. Fine in  dust jacket. A com pan ion vol ume to the au -
thor’s two pre vi ous works, now scarce. Lim ited edi tion of 1000 cop ies.        $85

148.  DAVIDSON, Mar shall B.

 Trea sures of the New York Pub lic Li brary. 
New York, Abrams, 1988: pp304, many col our & b/w plates; 4to, hard cover. Fine in  dust jacket. Writ ten in col lab o ra tion with Ber nard
McTigue, Keeper of Rare Books. Pho tog ra phy by Jon a than Wallen.        $145

149.  DIS NEY, Walt.

 Walt Dis ney’s Mickey Mouse Mem o ra bilia. The Vin tage Years 1928-1938. Prin ci pal consutant: Ber nard C.
Shine. In tro duc tion by Bevis Hillier. 

Lon don, 1986. First UK edi tion: pp180, pro fusely illus. in collour. 4to, hard cover. Fine in fine  dust jacket.        $55

150.  ECCLES, Lord.

 On Col lect ing. 
Lon don,Longmans, 1969 (re print): ppx136, b/w ills; 8vo, cloth. Scat tered fox ing, but very good in price-clipped d/w. Lord Eccles was ap -
pointed Chair man of the Trust ees of the Brit ish Mu seum in 1968.        $25

151.  ENGEL, Carl.

 Mu si cal In stru ments; a de scrip tive cat a logue of the mu si cal in stru ments in the South Kensington Mu seum.
Pre ceded by an es say on the his tory of mu si cal instruments. 

Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1874. Sec ond edi tion: ppviii, 402, 6 pho to graphic plates (Woodbury Pro cess), wood cuts through out. Large 8vo.
Pub lisher’s green cloth boards with mo rocco spine, gilt let ter ing. Mi nor rub bing to spine, a lit tle fox ing, else an un usu ally good copy.        $125

152.  FAINGES, Marjory.

 Aus tra lian Dollmakers A His tory. Ver sa tile & In ven tive. 
Ken thurst, Kan ga roo Press, 1986: pp144, col. & b/w photo-il lus tra tions; sm. 4to, cloth. Lower edge shelf rubbed, else very good in d/w. The
his tory of the Aus tra lian doll.        $45

153.  [FLEM ING, Ian].

 ‘The Prop erty of a Lady’ in The Ivory Ham mer. The Year at Sotheby’s. 
Lon don, 1963. First edi tion: pp254, col. & b/w ills; 4to, cloth, ex trem i ties sl. bumped. A good copy in d/w (price-clipped, a lit tle edgewear).
Pub lished to puff Sotheby’s trade for the preceeding year. Ian Flem ing’s James Bond story ap pears here for the first time.        $35

154.  FORTNUM,  C. Drury E.

A De scrip tive Cat a logue of the Maiolica His pano-Moresco,
Per sian, Da mas cus, and Rhodian Wares, in the South
Kensington Mu seum, with His tor i cal No tices, Marks & Mono -
grams. 

Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1873: ppcxx, 700, 12 chromolithographic plates,
wood cuts through out text. Large 8vo. Pub lisher’s green cloth boards with mo -
rocco spine, gilt let ter ing. Spine a lit tle rubbed, scat tered fox ing, but a very good
copy.        $495

155.  HARPER, Alison, ed i tor.

 The Aus tra lian Art Mar ket Re port. Is sues 1-8  and 11-14 (12
is sues). 

Syd ney, Fox Harper, 2001-2004:  b/w plates, text ills; 4to, illus. wrap pers. Very
good.        $110

156.  HARTHAN, John.

 Books Of Hours and their own ers. 
Lon don, T&H, 1977. 1st edi tion: pp192, col our & b/w plates; 4to, hard cover. Fine in  dust jacket. Over all view of this ex qui site form of art and
cul ture. Harthan stud ies the mak ing, con tent, dec o ra tion, so cial and de vo tional mean ing of Books of Hours, and in cludes an an thol ogy of
over 90 manu script pages, re pro duced in col our from thirty four Books of Hours.        $125
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157.  HILL IER, Bevis.

 Greet ings from Christ mas Past. 
Lon don, 1982: pp96, pro fusely illus. in col our; 4to, hard cover. Very good in dust jacket. His tory of christ mas cards from the first in 1843.        $30

158.  HOOPER, J. & T.

 A Guide To Col lect ing Australiana. 
Mel bourne, Macmillan, 1978. First edi tion: pp128, col. & b/w plates; 4to, hard cover. Very good in dust jacket with a closed tear (now pro -
tected).        $25

159.  INGRAM, Terry.

 A Ques tion  Of Pol ish. The An tique Mar ket in Aus tra lia. 
Syd ney, Col lins, 1979. First edi tion: pp192, col our & b/w plates; sm. 4to, hard cover. Fine in dust jacket. Col lect ing an tiques in Aus tra lia.        

$20

160.  LEWIS, John.

 The Twen ti eth Cen tury Book. Its il lus tra tion and de sign. 
Lon don, Stu dio Vista, 1967, 1st edi tion: pp272, pro fusely illus. in col. & b/w; 4to, hard cover. Very good in dust jacket.        $110

161.  LONGDEN, Reginald.

 An An tiques Saga. 
[Adelaide], pub lished by the au thor, 1991. First edi tion: pp118, 9 b/w plates, fac sim i les; 8vo, leatherette. Fine in fine dust jacket. 400 cop ies
pub lished of this in for ma tive book on an tiques col lect ing. Signed by the au thor.        $25

162.  MALLETT, Don ald.

 The Great est Col lec tor. Lord Hertford and the Found ing of The Wallace Col lec tion. 
Lon don, Macmillan, 1979. First edi tion: pp222,  photoplates; 8vo [155x240], cloth. Edges faintly spot ted, else very good in dustwrapper.     
  $35

163.  MASKELL,  Wil liam.

 A De scrip tion of the Ivo ries An cient & Me di eval in the South Kensington Mu seum. 
Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1872. First edi tion: ppcviii, 212, 24 pho to graphic plates (Woodbury Pro cess), wood cuts through out text. Large
8vo, Pub lisher’s green cloth boards with mo rocco spine, gilt let ter ing. Spine a lit tle rubbed, scat tered fox ing. A very good copy.        $195

164.  MILLS, John Fitzmaurice, & John M. Mansfield.

 The Gen u ine Ar ti cle. 
Lon don, BBC, 1979 (re print): pp238, b/w ills; 8vo, cloth. Very good in price-clipped d/w. The mak ing and un mask ing of fakes and forg er ies,
and how to spot the dif fer ence be tween the gen u ine and the fake.        $25

165.  MUIR, Percy.

 Points Sec ond Se ries 1866-1934. 
Lon don, Con sta ble, 1934. First edi tion: ppxiv, 156, [10 blank pages at rear]. ‘With seven plates in collotype, six fac sim i les in line’;  8vo,
[150x230], vel lum backed mar bled boards. The vel lum spine is dis col oured, with  a small closed tear at top. Printed on blue pa per - one of
only 750 cop ies. In the ‘Bibliographia Stud ies in Book His tory and Book Struc ture’ Se ries, ed ited by Mi chael Sadlier.        $45

166.  POL LEN,  John Hunger ford, de scribed with in tro duc tion by.

 An cient & Mod ern Fur ni ture and Wood work in the South Kensington Mu seum. 
Lon don, Chap man & Hall, 1874: ppcclx, 416, chromolithographic fron tis piece, 15 pho to graphic plates (Woodbury Pro cess), wood cuts
through out text. Large 8vo, Pub lisher’s green cloth boards with mo rocco spine, gilt let ter ing. Spine a lit tle rubbed at ex trem i ties, spot ting to
pre lims, but a very good copy.        $165

167.  QUAYLE, Eric.

 The Col lec tor’s Book Of De tec tive Fic tion. 
Lon don, 1972, 1st edi tion: pp142, col. & b/w ills; 4to, cloth. Sl. fox ing, else fine in dustwrapper.        $100

168.  QUAYLE, Eric.

 The Col lec tor’s Book Of Boys’ Sto ries. 
Lon don, Stu dio Vista, 1973. 1st edi tion: pp160, col our & b/w ills; 4to, cloth, in sl. torn dust jacket.        $85

169.  QUAYLE, Eric.

 The Col lec tor’s Book Of Books. 
Lon don, Stu dio Vista, 1971, 1st edi tion: pp144, col. & b/w ills; 4to, cloth. Very good in dust jacket.        $75
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170.  ROTHSCHILD, Sigmund, & Reni Witt.

 Rothschild on An tiques and Col lect ibles. 
New York,1986, first edi tion: pp178, b/w plates; 8vo, cloth. Owner name (Caro line Simpson). Very good in d/w. An ec dotes from 35 years in
the an tiques trade.        $25

171.  SAARINEN, Aline B.

 The Proud Pos sess ors. 
Lon don, 1959, 1st Eng lish edi tion: pp424, b/w pho to graphs, owner name; 8vo, cloth; very good in price clipped d/w (by Osbert Lan cas ter).
The Gardiners, the Morgans, the Steins, the Guggenheims, and other no ta ble col lec tors.        $25

172. [SCHREIBER, Lady C]  GUEST, Montague.

Lady Char lotte Schreiber’s Jour nals. Con fi dences of a Col lec -
tor of Ce ram ics and An tiques Through out Brit ain, France, Hol -
land, Bel gium, Spain, Por tu gal, Tur key, Aus tria & Ger many
from the Year 1869 to 1885. 2 volumes. 
Lon don, Bodley Head, 1911. First edi tions: ppxl, 504, xiii, 542, com plete with
over 100 plates, 8 col our. Large 8vos, cloth let tered in gilt (edges rubbed).
fox ing, else very good. Lady Char lotte Schreiber [1812-1895], daugh ter of
the 9th Earl of Lindsay, shocked So ci ety twice. First by mar ry ing the Welsh in -
dus tri al ist John Guest, and, af ter his death, the much youn ger Charles
Schreiber. An avid scholar and lin guist, she spoke Welsh, Arabic, He brew
and Per sian, as well as the more con ven tional Eu ro pean lan guages. Af ter her 
mar riage to Schreiber, they trav elled widely in Eu rope, col lect ing ce ram ics,
fans, board games and play ing cards, which they do nated to Lon don’s V&A.
      $195

173. [WISE, T.J.]  PARTINGTON, Wilfred.

 Thomas J. Wise in the Orig i nal Cloth. The life and re cord of the
forger of the nine teenth-cen tury pam phlets. With an ap pen dix by George Ber nard Shaw. 

Lon don, Rob ert Hale, 1946. First edi tion: pp372, plates, fac sim i les. 8vo, hard cover. Very good with out  dust jacket. These forged lit er ary
pam phlets are now col lec tors’ items.        $65

174.  WITH ERS, Wal ter.

 The For got ten Manu scripts com piled & in tro duced by An drew Mac ken zie. Fore word by Kathleen Mangan. 
Mel bourne,  Mannagum Press, 1987, first edi tion: pp144, b/w plates; 4to, quar ter calf, cloth sides, let tered in gilt. A fine copy. In the Aus tra lian 
Art Manu scripts se ries. This is the Col lec tor’s Is sue, signed by both Mangan & Mac ken zie, and num bered “62".        $65

Food & Wine

175.  BOEHM, E.W. & H.W. TULLOCH.

 Grape Va ri et ies Of South Aus tra lia. 
Adelaide, 1967. First edi tion: pp96, col. plates, maps; 8vo, cloth. Very good. Pub lished by the De part ment of Ag ri cul ture, South Aus tra lia.        

$35

176.  BRILLAT-SAVA RIN, J A.

 The Phys i ol ogy Of Taste. Trans lated by Anne Drayton. In tro duc tion by Tom
Jaine. 

Lon don, Fo lio So ci ety, 2008: ppxii, 362, col our ills; 4to, pic to rial cloth boards. Neat owner name,
else fine in slipcase.        $45

177.  BULL ER, Mi chael.

 The Winemaker’s Year. Four Sea sons in Bor deaux. With a pref ace by Paul
Bocuse. 

Lon don, Thames & Hud son, 1991. First edi tion: pp158, col our & b/w photoplates; 4to, cloth. Fine
in fine dust jacket. The fab u lous pho tog ra phy is by Michel Guillard.        $25

178.  BUSBY, James.

 A Trea tise On The Cul ture Of The Vine 1825 [with] Jour nal Of A Tour 1833
[with] A Man ual Of Plain Di rec tions For Plant ing And Cul ti vat ing Vine yards
1830. Printed by R. Howe, Syd ney, 1825, 1833, 1830. 3 vol umes (fac sim i -
les). 

Syd ney, Da vid Ell Press, 1979. First edi tions thus:  8vo, cloth. Fine cop ies. Fac sim i les of the first books of Aus tra lian wine and vi ti cul ture. This 
first re print is lim ited to 1000 sets.        $145
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179.  CHATILLON-PLESSIS.

 La Vie a Ta ble a la fin de du XIXe Siecle. Theorie practique et his toric de Gastronomie moderne...Ser vice de la
Ta ble et des Re cep tions.... 

Paris, Firmin-Didot et Cie, 1894. First (only) edi tion: pp412,170 black & white il lus tra tions, 8vo, [130x200mm], mod ern quar ter calf, pat terned 
boards, all edges gilt. Spot ting and stain ing, but a very good copy. See Bit ting p. 84.        $195

180.  CHRIS TIAN, Eu gene.

 Lit tle Les sons in Cor rec tive Eat ing. 24 book lets. 
New York, 1916: sm. 8vo, orig i nal wrap pers. Very good. Each book let is in the form of a les son about health, good food, and eat ing hab its.        

$50

181.  COUSIN D’AVALLON, Charles [RAIMBAULT, A. T.].

 La Nou velle Cuisiniere Bourgeosie...suivie de la Bonne Managere de la Ville et des Champs. 
Paris, Locard et Davi, 1822, neuvieme edi tion: pp304,12mo [100x175mm], mod ern quar ter calf, mar bled boards. A used and stained, but
com plete copy, with some old res to ra tion, lower cor ner torn from title page (not af fect ing text). . See Vicaire p.238 and pp.828-9. The au thor
was a pro lific writer dur ing the years of the Rev o lu tion.        $150

182.  CRIBB, A.B. & J.W.

 Wild Food In Aus tra lia. 
Syd ney, Col lins, 1975. First edi tion: pp240, col. & b/w ills by Charles McCubbin; 8vo, cloth. Owner name,  else very good in dust wrap per.     
  $35

183.  DON O VAN, Mi chael, ed i tor.

 The Cab i net Cyclopaedia.  Do mes tic Econ omy. Vol. I. Con tain ing Brew ing, Dis till ing, Wine-Mak ing, Bak ing,
etc. 

Lon don, Longman, Rees, et al, 1831: pp2,8pp pro spec tus, gen eral half ti tle, printed ti tle, en graved title page (foxed), & printed ti tle to ‘Do -
mes tic Econ omy’, [v-xvi], 376. Sm. 8vo, cloth-cov ered boards with worn printed la bel on spine. Li brary stamp on endpaper (only) has been
blacked out, leav ing an un sightly mark on first few pages of pre lims, in ter nally very good.        $45

184. [DUMAS]  DAVIDSON, Alan, in tro duc tion.

 Dumas on Food. Se lec tions from Le Grand Dictionaire de Cui sine. Trans lated by Alan & Jane Davidson. 
Lon don, Fo lio So ci ety, 1978, first edi tion thus: pp324, b/w illus; 8vo, illus. cloth. Book plate on free endpaper, else fine in fine slipcase.        $65

185.  [Guide to Spas, Villes d’Eaux]

 Al bum In ter na tional des Villes d’Eaux. Des Manufacturiers du com merce de
l’Industrie. Guide en cinq sec tions et cinq langues. Reuni a l’Album Universel
des Eaux Minerales, des Bains de Mer et des Sta tions d’Hiver. Douzieme
Annee - 1874. 

Paris, 1874: pp392, pro fusely il lus trated with wood-en grav ings and il lus trated advertisments. Fo lio
[280X390mm], orig i nal red cloth, dec o rated and let tered in gilt. A lit tle wear to bind ing, but an ex cel -
lent copy. The spas, wa ter ing places, sea side ho tels, etc., are listed al pha bet i cally, each with a de -
scrip tion, and most wilth an il lus tra tion. Di vided into sec tions for France (in clud ing Bel gium and
Swit zer land), Eng land, Ger many, Spain and It aly, and ad ver tis ing the spas them selves or equip -
ment such as show ers, baths, pumps, heat ers, etc. There is a huge range of ad ver tis ing for lux ury
goods, for cos me tics, sil ver, ce ram ics, fur ni ture, car riages etc.        $295

186.  HEATON, Rose Henniker.

 The Per fect Host ess. 
Lon don, Metheun, 1931, Ist edi tion: pp160, dec o ra tions by Al fred E. Tay lor.  8vo, cloth backed
boards (a lit tle soiled). The pa per ti tling la bel is dis col oured, buth there is a re place ment la bel tipped
in. The text very clean and fresh. A charm ing com bi na tion of rec i pes, et i quette, hints, and verse.     
  $35

187.  JEFFORD, An drew.

 Wine tastes, wine styles. 
Lon don, 2000, first edi tion: pp144, col our & b/w photoplates; 4to, cloth. Fine in fine dust jacket. Pho tog ra phy is by Michel Guillard. An ex plo -
ra tion of taste ((grapes, places, and peo ple), and then the di vi sion of wine into sty lis tic groups ac cord ing to col our, body, whether still, spar -
kling, or for ti fied, etc. The book also of fers ad vice on buy ing, cel lar ing and serv ing.        $25

188.  JOHN SON, Hugh.

 The Story Of Wine. 
Lon don, 1989: pp480, col. & b/w photo-plates; lge. 8vo, cloth. Fine in fine dust jacket.        $75
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189.  JUKES, Ed ward.

 On In di ges tion and Cos tive ness. A se ries of hints to both sexes, on the im por tant, safe, and ef fi ca cious means
of re liev ing dis eases of the di ges tive or gans by Lavements; with di rec tions for the se lec tion and use of ap pa ra -
tuses for their ad min is tra tion: to which are added ob ser va tions on the mode of pre serv ing Health, and pro long -
ing Life, by Air, Ex er cise, Sleep, Cloth ing, Di et ing, etc.... [with] Jukes’ Re marks on the In ven tion of the Stom -
ach-Pump, [and] On Vapour Bathing by W. Seaman. 

Lon don, John Chur chill, 1836, fifth edi tion: pp4, xxx, 300, 4 steel en graved plates, 4 wood en graved plates; pp 20, 8, frontis. plate dem on -
strat ing the use of the stom ach-pump. 8vo [110x180mm], orig i nal plain boards, a lit tle worn, cloth spine, chipped pa per ti tling la bel. A lit tle off -
set ting from the plates, and brown ing, else very good.        $135

190.  LARWOOD, Ja cob and John Cam den Hotten.

 The His tory of Sign boards from the Ear li est Times to the Pres ent Day. 
Lon don, 1866, sec ond edi tion: ppix, 536, 20 full-page plates, incl. col our frontis; 8vo, half calf, mar bled boards sl. rubbed. Scat tered fox ing,
else very good.        $195

191.  LOW, Tim.

 Bush Tucker. Aus tra lia’s Wild Food Har vest. 
Syd ney, 1989, first edi tion: pp232, col our ills. 4to, hard cover. Fine in dust jacket.        $35

192.  MAR SHALL, Mr.

 The Ru ral Econ omy of Glocestershire; in clud ing its dairy: to gether with the
dairy man age ment of North Wiltshire, and the man age ment of or chards and 
fruit li quor in Hert ford shire. 2 vols. 

Lon don, printed for G. Nicol, 1796. Sec ond edi tion: ppxxxii, 332 (4adv.); xxiv, 368 (16 in dex), dou -
ble-page map to each vol ume.8vo, con tem po rary tree calf, cor ners a lit tle knocked. Fox ing to
pre lims and maps, edges browned, else very good.        $295

193.  MARTINO OF COMO.

 The Art Of Cook ing.  The first mod ern cook ery book... Ed ited and with an in -
tro duc tion by Luigi Ballerini, trans lated and an no tated by Jeremy Parzen,
with fifty mod ern ised rec i pes by Stefania Barzini. 

Uni ver sity of Cal i for nia Press, 2005: pp208, 4to, cloth. Neat owner name, fine in fine dust jacket.
In the Cal i for nia Stud ies in Food & Cul ture se ries.        $35

194.  MICHEL, Francisque, & Edouard Fournier.

 Histoire des Hotelleries, Cab a rets, Ho tels Gar nis, Res tau rants et Ca fes, et
des plus anciennnes confreries d’hoteliers, de marchands de vin, de res -
tau ra teurs, de limonadiers, etc, etc. 2 vol umes bound in one. 

Paris, Librarie Historique, Archeologique et Scientifique de Sere, 1851. First edi tion: pp(4), 348, (6); (4), 410. 4to [180X280mm], bound in
quar ter mo rocco with raised bands gilt, pat terned boards with vel lum tips. Heavy fox ing and tan ning (due to the poor qual ity of the pa per). In a
hand some bind ing. With out the plates from the ‘Grand Boheme’ found in some cop ies, but not in te gral to the edi tion [ Vicaire 369-71). See
also Bit ting p.324 & Si mon 705.        $195

195.  MOLONEY, Ted.

 Cook ing For Bach e lors. 
Syd ney,  Shep herd Press, 1959, first edi tion: pp124, b/w. ills. by Molnar; 8vo, cloth. Very
good with out d/w. Signed by au thor and il lus tra tor, with an orig i nal por trait sketch of each.
      $75

196.  MONT GOM ERY-MASSINGBERD, Hugh, & Da vid Watkin.

 The Lon don Ritz. A so cial and ar chi tec tural his tory. 
Lon don, Aurum Press, 1989, new edi tion: pp192, col our & b/w pho tos by Keith Col lie. fo -
lio, hard cover. Fine in fine  dust jacket. The so cial his tory of the Lon don ho tel from its Ed -
war dian be gin ning.        $35

197.  MUSKETT, P.E.

 The Il lus trated Aus tra lian Med i cal Guide. 2 vols. Il lus trated by D.H.
Souter. 
Syd ney,  Wil liam Brooks, 1910: pplxxii, 506; lvi, 558, 3 col. plates, printed tis sue guards (1
torn), col our man ne quin, b/w ills; 4tos, half mo rocco, a lit tle rubbed at ex trem i ties. Very
good. In cludes in for ma tion on diet. With the sec tion for women in the pocket at rear.        $125
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198.  PHILLIPS, Rich ard.

 A Trans la tion of the Phar ma co poeia of the Royal Col lege of Phy si cians of Lon don, 1836. With Notes and Il lus -
tra tions. 

Lon don, S.Highley, 1837,  sec ond edi tion: pp24, 422, pub lisher’s ad verts (16pp) bound in at front. 8vo [150x230mm], orig i nal plain boards, a
lit tle worn, new pa per spine and ti tling la bel. A very good copy. Rich ard Phillips (1778-1831) was a noted Brit ish chem ist. He was ap pointed
Fel low of the Royal So ci ety in 1822.        $145

199.  QUINCY, John.

 Phar ma co poeia Officinalis & Extemporanea. Or, A Com plete
Dispensatory, in Four Parts. Con tain ing 1. The The ory of Phar macy...II A 
De scrip tion of the Officinal Simples, with their Vir tues and Prep a ra tions,
Galenical and Chymical... III The Officinal Com po si tions, ac cord ing to
the last Al ter ations of the Col lege... IV Con tem po ra ne ous Pre scrip -
tions... To which is added, An Ac count of the Com mon Adul ter ations of
both Simples and Commons.... 

Lon don, Thomas Longman, 1742, twelth edi tion, en larged and cor rected: ppxvi, 700, lx (in -
dex). 8vo [130x200mm], con tem po rary full calf, rubbed and worn, outer hinges cracked but
firm, page 685/6 torn in half, pa per a lit tle age stained; but gen er ally a very good copy. With
some early owner in scrip tions on blank recto of half ti tle.        $395

200.  RAE, Si mon.

 The Faber Book of Drink, Drink ers and Drink ing. 
Lon don, Faber, 1991. First edi tion: pp554.  8vo, Cloth. pa per sl. browned, else very good in
like  dust jacket.        $35

201.  [RUNDELL, Maria].

 A New Sys tem Of Do mes tic Cook ery; formed upon prin ci ples of econ -
omy, and adapted to the use of pri vate fam i lies. By a Lady. 

Lon don, John Murray, 1812. A new edi tion, cor rected: pplxxx, 354 frontis., & 9 en graved
plates; 8vo [100x175mm], mod ern half calf, ti tling la bel,  mar bled boards. Stain ing and off set ting from the plates. Else a good copy. First pub -
lished in 1806, Rundell’s was the first of the 19th Cen tury cook books aimed at the ris ing mid dle-classes.        $275

202.  RUTTER, Owen.

 At the Three Sugar Loaves and Crown. A brief his tory of the firm of Messrs. Davison, Newman & Com pany now
in cor po rated with the West In dian Pro duce As so ci a tion Limited. 

Lon don, 1938, first edi tion: pp40, photoplates; sm. 4to, cloth spine, il lus trated boards. Scat tered fox ing, else very good. His tory of the Lon -
don gro cers.        $25

203.  SCHMIDT, Hanspeter.

 Menu De signs. 
New York, Rizzoli, (1981): pp160, col. & b/w illus; 4to, hard cover. Fine in  dust jacket. A col lec tion of the best ex am ples of the genre.        $50

204.  SOYER, Alexis.

The Gas tro nomic Re gen er a tor; a sim pli fied and en tirely new sys tem of
cook ery, with nearly two thou sand prac ti cal re ceipts suited to the in -
come of all classes. Il lus trated with nu mer ous en grav ings and cor rect
and min ute plans how kitch ens of ev ery size, from the kitchen of a royal
pal ace to that of the hum ble cot tage, are to be constructed and
furnished. 
Lon don, Simpkin, Mar shall & Co, 1847. Fourth edi tion, cor rected: ppxl, 720, 18, 26, 12
plates, 2 fold ing, fold-out menu on blue pa per, 3 plans, text il lus tra tions; large thick 8vo
[150x230mm], orig i nal cloth stamped in blind , gilt let ter ing, rebacked, us ing orig i nal
cloth, sl. sunned, new endpapers. a very good copy. All il lus tra tions called for in the List
are pres ent, with an ad di tional plate ‘Bou quet de Gibier’.  Soyer, the French man who be -
came the most fa mous cook in Vic to rian Eng land, was ar gu ably the world’s first ce leb rity 
chef. Flee ing Paris dur ing the rev o lu tion of 1830, he joined the Lon don house hold of
Prince Adolphus, Duke of Cam bridge. He de signed kitch ens, us ing gas and re frig er a -
tion, and in vented a mov able ta ble stove that be came his field stove when he ad vised
the army on cook ing dur ing the Cri mean War. He re or gan ised the provisioning of army
hos pi tals, and in 1847 im ple mented a soup kitchen in Dub lin to feed the starv ing dur ing
the Irish Fam ine.  This was his sec ond published book.        $395
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205.  TIME-LIFE BOOKS.

 The Good Cook. 27 vol umes. 
Am ster dam, 1979-83:  pro fusely illus with many col. plates;
4to, glazed boards, leatherette spine. Very good. A com -
plete col lec tion of these at trac tive cook books. ‘Beef & Veal’, 
‘Bev er ages’, ‘Bis cuits’, ‘Breads’, ‘Cakes & Past ries’, ‘Con -
fec tion ery’, ‘Des serts’, ‘Eggs & Cheese’, ‘Fish & Shell fish’,
‘Fruits’, ‘Game’, ‘Grains, Pasta & Pulses’, ‘Hot
Hors-d’oeuvre’, ‘Lamb’, ‘Of fal’, ‘Out door Cook ing’, ‘Pa tis -
serie’, ‘Pork’, ‘Poul try’, ‘Pre serv ing’, ‘Sal ads & Cold
Hors-d’oeuvre’, ‘Sauces’, ‘Snacks & Canapes’, ‘Soups’,
‘Ter rines, Pates & Galantines’, ‘Veg e ta bles’, ‘Wine’.        $595

206.  TWOPENY R.E.N.

 Town Life In Aus tra lia. 
Lon don, Elliott Stock, 1883, first edi tion: pp248, 8vo, dec o ra tive cloth, gilt let -
ter ing on spine. A very good copy, with the pre vi ous owner’s small neat name
sticker [Wantrup] on fixed endpaper. Fer gu son 17433. A charm ing ac count of
so cial and do mes tic con di tions in Co lo nial Aus tra lia. Chap ters on food, ser -
vants, fur ni ture, shops and amuse ments.        $295

207.  WALLIS-TAYLER, A.J.

 Re frig er a tion Cold Stor age And Ice-mak ing. 
Lon don, Crosby Lock wood and Son, 1909, 2nd edi tion: ppxxi, 590, 32, 368
illus; 8vo, cloth, sl. rubbed. Very good.        $45

208.  WINFIELD, Ca thy.

 Bush Tucker. A guide to, and re sources on tra di tional Ab orig i nal foods
of the of the North West S. A. and Cen tral Aus tra lia. 
Wat tle Park Teach ers Cen tre, 1987: pp80, line ills. Fo lio, wrap pers. Very good.        $35
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